
Congratulations, 
summer graduates 

'Kingpin,' 
featuring Bill 
Murray, flops 

in its attempt at 
the bathroom 
humor genre 

See ya! 
Today will be the last day The Daily Iowan pub
lishes this semester. The business office, in 
111 Communications Center, will be open Irom 
8 a.m. te.. 4 p.m. during the interim. The paper 
will resume publishing Monday, Aug. 26. Appli
cations lor lall positions should be addressed 
to David Schwartz al 201 N Communications 
Center, or call 335-6030. 
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Senior is 
fourth VI 
graduate 
in family 
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Flight recorder offers clues I 

'Fraction ... of ... a ... second sound' suggests bombing, experts say 
. , 
• I 

Pat MiHon 
Associated Press 

EAST MORICHES, N.Y. - After 
reviewing black-box tapes contain
in, a °fraction-or-a-second sound" 
- then silence - investigators 
moved closer Thursday to declaring 
Lhat terrorism brought down TWA 
Flight SOO, a source told the AP. 

"It WaB considered a 20-percent 
poslibillty that the e~losion was 
caused by mechanical failure, now 
it's down to a 6- or 10-percent pos
Sibility,· a source close to the inves
tigation said. "Investigators are 
holding out for physical evidence 
before they declare the probe crimi
nal.· 

The source, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity, made the 
remarlu late in the first day of 
.tudy of the tape from the night 
data and cockpit voice recorders. 

TODAY ON TV 
I W I II \ \ 

JULY 26 
-ProgrammingonG -

[n a briefing to the press on the Vincent Cannistrano, the man 
results of a preliminary study of who headed the CIA investigation 
the cockpit voice recorder, federal into the Lockerbie bombing, told 
investigators said they had detect- the AP Thursday night that he got 
ed a "fraction-of- chills as he 
a-second sound," ------------ heard federal 
then silence, 11 ~. "We know there was a officials 
minutes after h I describe the catastrop ic exp asian; it was takeoff. TWA tape. 

Investigators caused by some kind of a "I got 
said they could bomb, obviously." goose bumps 
not immediately because it 
explain what James kallstrom, the FBI reminded me 
the sound was. agent in charge of the so vividly of 

James Kall- Pan Am 103,· 
strom, the FBI investigation said Cannis-
agent in charge, trano, former 
said investigators were comparing CIA chief of counterterrorism oper
the data to that from so-called ations. 
black boxes in crashes caused by He said that on the Lockerbie 
bombs, such as the explosion of tape, there was also a normal con
Pan Am 103 over Lockerbie, Scot- versation and "then a crunching 
land. sound like the airplane breaking 

Team USA excels 
at Olympic Games 
Associated Press 

Thursday started with a bang 
- with a walloping of Zaire by 
the largest margin of victory for 
a U.S. women's team in Olympic 
history - and ended with a 
whimper - with all three U.S. 
women's gymnasts falling short 
of a medal in the all-around. 

But for all of the gold, silver 
and bronze medals horded by 
American athletes this week, 
today's track kickoff will set a 
whole new Olympic pace . 
Michael Johnson takes the track 
today for his first race, the open
ing round of the 400. 

people, saw the -other Dream 
Tham" thump Zaire 107-47. 

"It's something I'll remember 
all my life," U.S. coach Tara Van
Derveer said. "I think that's a 
tremendous statement about 
women's basketball and where 
we're at. I think that really 
inspired our team." 

The United States topped the 
loo-point mark on Katy Steeling's 
jumper with 1:57 left., in a setting 
sharply contrasting the Ameri
cans' first two Olympic games at 
the Morehouse College arena, 
which seats 4,869. 

up. That was the bomb ... . A mas
sive catastrophic event that cuts 
off everything at once is probably a 
bomb, not a mechanical problem." 

Earlier in the day, Kallstrom told 
reporters, "We know there was a 
catastrophic explosion; it was 
caused by some kind of a bomb, 
obviously,· Kallstrom said. "We're 
not further describing how that 
would be, whether it was carried 
on, whether something hit the 
plane from outside and caused it to 
explode." 

But Kallstrom quickly added 
that they were still considering 
other possibilities , such as "a 
mechanical problem that has noth
ing to do with terrorism or crimi
nality, or something in the cargo 
that would have caused a mechani
cal problem." 

Neither the voice tape nor one 

bearing tlight data gave investiga. 
tors the quick clues they had hoped 
for on what caused the e~losion. 

Robert Francis, vice chairperson 
of the National Transportation 
Safety Board, refused to speculate 
about what the sound was, or what 
it meant. He said both tapes would 
be subjected to detailed teste 
designed to learn more. 

The data recorder 's tape wa. 
contaminated by water, but Fran
cis said its information probably 
could be recovered with time. 

Even though the tape proved 
inconclusive for now, President 
Clinton - who consoled victims' 
families earlier in the day -
announced security measures that 
could make air travel more expen
sive and less convenient. 

The president ordered more bag-

See TWA, Page 5 

Johnson, who has racked up 54 
straight wins in the 400 meters, 
dating to Feb. 24, 1989, is run
ning Cor twin titles in the 200 

AP and 400 - an unprecedented 

However, the U.S. gymnasts 
weren't so dominant. Two days 
after helping the United States 
to the team gold, Shannon Miller 
finished eighth , Dominique 
Moceanu, who replaced Tuesday 
night's star, Kerri Strug, was 
ninth and Dominique Dawes fin
ished in a tie for 17th in the all
around. 

'Th!ouItI ThuI1day, Juty 25. 
Through '3 of '31ot11 medals 

CounIry til S • ti:d 

United States 12 16 4 32 
Russia 13 7 5 25 
Gerrna 3 811 22 
Frlnce 7 4 7 18 
Chtna 5 5 8 16 

5 4 4 13 
Cube 3 4 5 12 
Au trail. 3 2 7 12 

feat . 
"Over the past six years, I've 

established myself as the pre
mier track and field athlete going 
into the Olympics - 'the story' of 
the OlympiCS,' Johnson said. 

-It makes it more fun, more of 
a challenge, to do something that 
hasn't been done before . You 
have to be lucky enough to be 
blessed with speed and 
endurance, and that's an unusual 
combination. Most athletes have 
one or the other." 

After watching the United 
States win 32 gold medals over 
the first four days of Olympic 
competition, the fans came out in 
drove. to watch another gold 
medal Cavorite. The largest crowd 
ever to watch a women's basket
ball game in this country, 31,230 

"I tried my hardest tonight,· 
Miller said, breaking down as 
she spoke. "We won the gold and 
were so excited, we lost focus. It's 
hard." 

Dawes was in first place after 
the /irst two events, and Miller 
was tied for second with Russia's 
Dina Kochetkova as they both 
went to the floor exercise. How
ever, on the floor exercise Dawes 
went skidding out of bounds and 
she had to plant both hands on 
the floor to keep from falling. 

Miller dropped out of con
tention after stepping slightly 
out of bounds on the floor. 

See OLYMPICS, Page 5 

UI students named finalists in Olympic engineering contest 
Matt johMOl'l 
Th D.lily Iowan 

A am of th .... UI .tudenu haa 
n named one of live flnalilti in 
n(ln rin& competition .pon

or cl by lhe United States 
01 mpic Committee (USOC) for 
th,lr dill n of an ulLruonic 
d vi tha m a Ul't foot place
m nt ofaW •. 

Th, thre Itudentl, Jennifer 
Ocif, a ,r.duat student In bio
medical .n,ineerin,; Mlc:h .. l 
P ne " nlor bUlln ... m-./ori 
and Mich II, abick,. doctoral 
tudeftt in blom dlcel en,ineer{ 

, h v lIMn workln, on their 

prototype for the 1996 lntercolle- ---------------------
,tate Design Conte.t since Febru
ary. 

"I heard about (the contest) 
through a discu88ion list on the 
Internet," Sabick aaid. "Jennifer 
and I were waitin, in line to see 
Prelident Clinton when he came 
here, .nd I remember talking to 
her about it." 

They recruited Pen~, a friend 
of Ocif, because of hll proflclency 
with computen. 

The geneela of the idea came 
from Jamel Hay, UJ profeslor of 
exercise Iclence who expresled a 
need for a device that could mea
lure the exact foot placement of 

"It could be used to assess lower back pain, 
rehabilitation, anything where you need a system to 
record human movement" 

UI graduate student Jennifer Ocif 
each jump in the triple jump, 
Sablek laid. A world-renowned 
expert in the biomechanice of the 
long jump and triple jump, Hay is 
currently In Atlanta monitoring 
the triple jump competition at the 
Olympics. 

"In the triple jump, it'l impor
tant to know the length of each 
jump, relative to each other," 

Sabick said. 
·We realize a potentially good 

UBe for any activity which 
requires accurate foot placement,· 
Pence said. 

Although the prototype will be 
intended for use in the field of 
athletics, Ocif sees the ultrasonic 
device to have broader potential. 

"I see it in the health field,· Ocif 

said. "It could be used to assess 
lower back pain, rehabilitation, 
anything where you need a sys
tem to record human movement,· 
Ocifsaid. 

Sabick estimated each of the 
team members have put over 100 
hours into the project, aod they 
still have to develop the prototype 
from the design plans. 

"It's a challenge," Sabick said. 
"Some of the stuff we're doing 
isn't neceuarily stuff we've 
learned yet, or it's stuff we've 
learned on a basic level but that 
we have to apply to real life. " 

The team submitted a proposal 
See CONTEST, Page 5 
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Road Trip r ~t_~~'5:lJi~ Summer ~:~n~:;; c .. -l 'JD f~:_ beglnltil.g 'he wet" of Jl 
I j ~ Aug_ 5th '* Sep. 9th : 

Call for complete course cataloa/ Some titles areilltemet / wuw,1: 
Microsoft Word, Excel, Lotus 1-2-3, alld WordPerfect : 

I 

take off. music on. windows down. volume up. the road ahead. life behind. 
We also provide on-slte I III-hollle It @I o~orw 1: training & service, selup, upgrade, tfI· 00 I 

repolrs, troubleshoollng. and : 
networking. 

"I. 

d AUTO CLUBS 
• AM (American Automobile Asso

,cIatlon) 
:; Fees: $54 for first year and $40 to 
lenew 
. Offers free trip-plannlng. road maps 
~ guide books. discounts at restau
,/Ints and motels and free towing 

• AMOCO Motor Club 
- Fees: $52 

Offers trlp planning and travellnfor
~tIon and emergency roadside ser
,Ice 

• MAKE SURE YOU HAVE 
• Rand McNally road atlas ($8.95) 

1 'compass 
~ • car manual 

• spare tire and jack 
II • jumper cables 
t • extra oil 
• • 5 gallons of water 
o • flares 

• flashlight 
• camera 
• flrst-ald kit 
• credit cards 
• travelers checks 

ROAD TRIP GUIDES 
• "Road Trlp USA" - Lists cross

country routes (allowing travelers to 
create their own drlvlng adventures), 
tips, tOil-free numbers and 100 maps. 

• "Let's Go: The Budget Guide to the 
USA' -10,000 travel bargains 

• "Great Amerlcan Vacation" - 50 
affordable trips to the country's best
loved travel destinations 

• "Driving Tours USA" 
• "Fodor's '96 USA" - The com

plete guide to the best of everything in 
all 50 states 

• "The Travelers Yellow Pages" -
Gives ratings on hotels, airlines, rental 
cars and restaurants and emergency 
numbers 

WHERE TO GET HELP 
• Travelers Assistance Hot line (8OG-

626-2427) 
• Emergency Numbers (800-330-

HELP) 

CAMPING 
• Fees: $15-$50 at commercial 

campsite 
TIPS 
• Stay warm, dry and hydrated 
• Keep gear nearby 
• Use camp stove as opposed to a 

, campfire 
\ • PItch tent on high, dry ground 

~ 
• Make sure campsite Is 150 ft. from 

any water supply 
• Hang delectables from tree, out of I reach of hungry paws 

<-: • Seal food and waste In airtight 
plastic bags 

Equipment 
• sleeping bag - rated according to 

~JO'wesl outdoor temperature 
• tent 
• plastic lining - protects tent 
• battery-operated lantem 
• water sacks 
• camp stove 
• comfortable clothes and shoes for 

I'} !ann.,ln.Ub terrain and weather 

• L.L. (800-341-4341) 
• Cabell's Inc (800-237-4444) 

INTERNAT10NAL STUDENT 
IDENTITY CARD 
'$18 
• Present card wherMr you go and 

aboUt discounts. Must attend sec
or posI-secondary school on 
basis. Provides accident 

P-llllU,.,,1CI up to $300, as well as $100 
day of hospital care for 60 days. 

• 

~_.___ _____ I 

Dreaming in the 'Blazer bus' Fall Season 
Kick-Off 

Evelyn Lauer 
The Daily Iowan 

I wanted to live out dreams 
this summer. 

I thought I could find fun 
in Iowa City. I thought I 
could find security in my 

hometown of Milwaukee. And I 
thought I could find simpleness In 
Colorado. 

But instead I found these dreams 
in a place I never expected - the 
road. 

Before the summer began, I 
informed my parents that I needed 
one thing to make my summer the 
best one yet - a car. My goal was 
to work at T~ Daily Iowan during 
the week and venture home each 
weekend to Milwaukee to capture 
the summer sparkles the city had 
to offer. 

At first, my dad laughed in my 
face, but later I was awarded a 
1996 black Chevy Blazer LT, also 
know as the "Blazer bus,· for my 
summer of driving. 

So during May and June, I spent 
eight hours almost every weekend 
driving from Iowa City to Milwau
kee in hopes of having the best of 
both worlds for the summer of '96. 
But I soon realized that driving 
takes its toll on you and bad 
weather forced my dreams to 
remain w,ishful thinking. 

And then, on my most recent 
trip, as I stared out my rolled-down 
window as the sun came over the 
horizon like pink smoke from chim
ney stacks, it hit me. The 3,000 
miles, the 64 hours, the $320 in gas 
and the $95 speeding ticket were 
all worth it - I was on the road. 

The road is where I'm free . It's 

The road is where I'm free. It 's where I can look at the sky 
around me and cry as I see a purple rain falling in the dis
tance. It's where an ocean in the sky can appear as I curve 
around a bend. It's where pink lightning can crash into me 
and 1'1/ only be electrocuted by its beauty. It's where I 
dream. 

where I can This summer I lived out my 
look at dreams and created new ones. I 

the 
sky 
around 
me and cry 
as I see a 
purple rain 

falling in 
the distance. 

It's where an ocean 
in the sky can appear as I 

curve around a bend . It's where 
pink lightning can crash into me 
and I'll only be electrocuted by its 
beauty. It's where I dream. 

My dreams changed this sum
mer. They changed just as the road 
I drove on twisted and turned, just 
as the sky above my Blazer turned 
from gray to blue in a matter of 
minutes, just as I've changed. 

fulfilled my dreams by driving. 
It was just me, my music, 

the open 

rosd, 
green 

pastures, blue 
skies and a rolled

down window letting 
the world breeze through 

my curly hair as my foot rested 
on the gas pedal, pushing down
ward when I wanted to pick up the 
pace. 

In two weeks ] am taking a road 
trip to Colorado. Not with who I 
had originally planned, but with 
four people whose company means 
more to me than any dream, more 
than any adventure. 

The road has given me many 
memories that I will recall when 
I'm alone, behind the wheel. 

And memories Like the road can 
bring you home - even if it is for 
only a summer. 

July 27th 
Id am-5 pm the 
Hundreds of 

New-to-You Items! 

5¢Beer 
4:30 ~m. • 5:30 p.m. 

TODAY 

~~&~tl~ 
Metro Arts & Entertainment 

Editorial Writers Sports 
Copy U?sk Sports Cq>y Edit 

Photographers V\eb 
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Students discover 'road trips are the ultimate' 
karmell Wehr 
The Daily Iowan 

1's just you and your clos
est buddies driving down a 
perfect stretch of two-lane 
pavement (going the speed 
limit, of cOUlse). The win
dows are down, your sun
glasses are on and the 

music dial is set on the highest vo:
ume. 

With only weeks before 8 a.m. 
lectures, midnight cram sessions 
and visits to the I-Notes office, UI 
students have come down with 
road fever and have come to realize 
the road reigns because there are 
no rules. 

Dave McClain, ill alumnus and 
Iowa City resident, besieged on the 
great American cross-country road 
trip earlier this summer, visiting 
the Western half of the United 
States. 

"Road trips are the ultimate,# he 
said. "No worries or stress - just 
friends and the open road." 

McClain and five of his best 
friends spent five weeks together 
traveling, laughing, living and 
doing what they wanted whenever 

"We told ourselves that if we found a fork in the road we 
would take it, and we did. II 

UI alumnus Dave McClain 

they wanted. 
"We told ourselves that if we 

found a fork in the road we would 
t1tlre it, -and Wl!' did, In! Iflltti . 
~Everyone is splitting up and get
ting jobs. This was our last chance 
to all be together. ~ 

Hitting the road doesn't mean 
emptying your wallet , McClain 
said. 

·We slept in vans, stayed with 
friends and camped in tents: he 
said. "The trip was more of a learn
ing experience becauae we had no 
TV or motel-room luxuries." 

Although McClain didn't experi
ence a major life revelation, he said 
nothing wILl top the memories of 
camping in Yellowstone National 
Park and seeing a bald eagle. 

"The trip was about new people 
and places," he said. "It was about 
sitting in a cafe in the middle of 
Wyoming and making friends with 
a complete stranger.' 

Road trips to the Taste of Chica
go and Summer Fest in Milwaukee, 
WIS., are road trips that highlight
ed the lIummer fur Ut IJl!lIto!' Ryan 
Burgman. 

In July, Burgman and his friends 
drove five hours in a minivan to !lee 
performers LL Cool J, Blues Trav
eler, Everclear and Natalie Mer
chant. 

"The more guys you go with, the 
more stories you'll have: he said. 

VI junior Rus Daugerdas, who 
has driven to Colorado, Canada 
and Wisconsin, said before hitting 
the high road, travelers need to set 
road rules. 

"Make sure everyone can tolerate 
each other,~ he said. "Stop every 
two hours, bring Iota of music and 
never play road games. Road tripe 
are awesome if you take plenty of 
adrenalin before you leave and 
steer clear of any controversial 
188ues.# 

Just like anybody with s brush 
ClIT1 cnmte a great pslnUng. 

You can buy the best car compon nil 
they aren't Installed properly, you won't be Prff , Our 
full-time installers have years of expeoenc;e 
performed thousands 0 Insta 110M Their 
true, tested, 'nd retested Th OUIllttv 
see and hear. 

$299+ 
Inllllllliltion 
HlghPowtlr 

Road signs to beware of: 
OelllchllbJe 
FSC."Mt, 

Auto 

When you're weaving in and 
out of small towns, don't 
forget that trains travel to 
places other than Iowa City. 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dilly Iowln 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dilly 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

, 

SPEED 
. LIMIT. 

65 
Unless you have a 
fuzz buster, watch 
out. You may think 
you're Speed Rac
er, but the cops 
won't like it as an 
excuse. 

Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid alth 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send add res 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communica-tlons Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 . 

Subscription rite.: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one m ter, $60 for 
two semesters, S 15 fOl' ummer 
sian, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

When you're crusin' on 
those divided highways, 
make sure you look 
before you pass. 
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Nurses benefit from Talbots opening Native Americans get glimpse of college life 
Stephan IIten 
The Daily Iowan 

of Opportunity at Iowa, who it also 
a member of the Citizen Pottawat
tamie Nation of Oklahoma, said 
the program prepares young Amer
ican Indians for college. 

aites," said Monica Van Horn, a 
member of Turtle Mountain 
Chippewa in St. Johns, N.D. 

>l(eyin Ho 
Th Daily Iowan 

• Alter four months of construe· 
!.ion. th grand openl ng of Talbot., 
11 ~,250·squ re-f'oot worn n'8 cloth· 
l ng aLore In Old pltol Mall, 
iJlana to om r more to th commu· 
ruty than ju t pp rei. 

ur Itoepltala nd Clinic. nurse 
Ul rt'C Iv up to 10 percent ofth 

ill'OC d. from an Aug. 1 preview 
1>eneflt aale lh Ilore will hold , 

on y that will be u d for contln
will th ir education. 

D an Borg, director of UIlIC 
.public affaln, uld th man y 
}lelns donated to the UlHC', 11100-

mber nuning ,tafT I. important 
~ot only to th nun I, but to all 

ho recelv care at Lh UIIIC. 
"We'ra ju.t really I ben flciary 

f Talbo n ro Ity," Borg laid. 
"It'l a contrlbutl n to the conllnu
Ina edueatl n of th nu e. Tn y 
are lie p Ii Ion II, nd In 
order to ret In th Ir 11 n th y 
are required to c rtlfy, th y n ed 
to take continuing ducatlon 
co . 

"Thll II a way to I pread the 
n m that TaIl)Qta II makin, to 

ur pat nta. Tht. haa direct ben -
pta to hundred •• maybe thousand8 
of peopl beeallJle it'. the certifiea· 

'M 11:48. m. 
I 

• 

OURr 

Di .rlel 

tion of staff which (the nurses) 
pan lhose benefits along to the 
patients because they are directly 
involved with them." 

Myrna Curtis, assistant director 
of nursing education at the UIHC, 
.ald she appreciates the generosi
ty of Talbots and UIHC nurses 
were pleased to be picked to be 

"This is a way to spread 
the benefit that Talbots is 
making to our patients. 
This has direct benefits to 
hundreds, maybe 
thousands of people 
because it's the 
certification of staff which 
(the nurses) pass those 
benefits along to the 
patients because they are 
directly involved with 
them. " 
Dean Borg, director of 
UIHC public affairs 

beneficiaries of the sale. 
·We're really happy about it," 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• low~ City Public library will spon· 

sor "Family Story TIme with Mary Piper' 
In the Hazel Westgate Story Room of the 
library, 123 S. linn St, at 10:30 a.m .. 

• Women's Resource an'd Action 
<:tnter (WRAq Will sponsor "Basic Car 
CarC! for Women Workshop' at WRAC. 
130 N. Madison St.. from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

CLARIFICATION 
In Thursday's article, "m dental 

hygi n Buit heads to high court,' 
th article did in no W8Y intend to 
Imply that the plaintiffs were 
luing for pUblicity reasons. The 
eppe I Wall taken further for rea· 
10 oC merit, not publicity. 

Also, none of the plaintiffs ever 
intend to return to the College of 

Call or stop by to make 
an appointment with OUI 

Head Designer 
(in store Aug. to) 

103 E. College 
351-r044 

HIs MoW 1().6. Th 10-8, 
F 10-6. S 1().5. Sun Closed 

http://www.uwwa, dul-ccp 

u ,. venin, c •••••• 
TM una..,. • ., .t .ow. , 1. InterMtlona' Cent., 

J111U 1111.101OG1111oMH 
t •• • ~, WU .. 114O 

I •• ,. ................... .. 

"'lolbor6 
Thursday, Aug. 1, 6-8 p.m. 

Benefit for continuing 
education of nurses of the UI 
Hospitals and Clinines 

Curtis said. "Nurses are always 
wanting to be current and to 
update their skills. It's a high pri
ority to them." 

The exact details of the benefit 
sale have not been worked out. 
Curtis said officials in her depart
ment, along with UI administra· 
tion, would meet with representa· 
tives from Talbots to discuss the 
details of the fund-raiser. 

Borg said the benefit was a one
time occurrence and he wasn' t 
sure how much money would be 
raised in the etTort. 

Like every summer, American 
Indian high-school students from 
all over the United States got an 
early look at college· level science 
work, a8 well as many other areas 
of interest, at the UI. 

The American Indian Science 
Program, a service from the VI 
American Indian Science & Engi
neering Society, began at the VI 
eight years ago. This year, 37 stu
dents representing 16 tribes took 
part in the three-week program. 

"We took water samples from the 
Iowa River and looked at it 
through the microscope," said 
Anthony Sanford, a Navajo from 
Chinle, Ariz . "We also learned 
about DNA and stuff. It was really 
interesting." 

Sanford said he probably 
wouldn't have been able to take 
advantage of as many resources at 
his high school as were available to 
him during the science program. 

Joe Coulter, ill interim director 

"These individuals will not only 
benefit themselves, but will con
tribute to strengthening their tribal 
communities and nations," he said. 

The m's summer program it for 
students who have just completed 
the ninth grade. One dominating 
issue of the activities and group 
discussions was the environment, 
with emphasis al80 placed on activ
ities that blend Native-American 
cultures with modem science . 

The program's activities included 
horseback riding and canoeing as 
well as computer and communica· 
tion classes. This year, field trips 
were taken to the Lake Macbride 
area and several other locations of 
special interest to the young Amer
ican Indians. 

"I learned a lot about life sci
ences, especially on the field trips 
to native village archeological 

Sanford said thit year's partici· 
pants were brought up in a way that 
allowed them to participate in the 
science activities of the program. 

"My parents juat want me to ge 
out and get a good education," he 
said. "For some really traditionl\l 
Indians, there might be a proble 
with studying modem science, b 
there weren't any at the camp.· 

The students are taught b 
Native-American teachera, wh 
often serve as role models. 

John Brewer. an Oglala Lakota 
and head teacher for the ill pro
gram, said he hopes the students 
will spread the word about the pro
gram all over the United State •. 

·Students can share what 
they've learned with their cla88-
mates when they return to their 
respective schools,· he said. '"!'hey 
also talk about their experiences 
here and get others interested in 
the program." Borg said details regarding how 

the money will be distributed 
aren't available yet, and won't be 
until they're sure how much mon
ey there will be. ti"¢I'lltiliJlI'II'''*i''''. 

"I don't have any idea," he said. 
"It depends on the amount, maybe 
an additional guest expert can 
come visit with the nurses." 

Remains of unidentified ValuJet victims to be buried 

Dentistry. The employees now 
work permanently for the College 
of Medicine's Department of Pre
ventative Medicine and Environ
mental Health. 

Katherine Hutt 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - The unidentified 
remains of the ValuJet crash vic
tims will be buried next week in a 
common grave marked with a 
bronze plaque listing the names of 
everyone killed. 

All 110 people on board Flight 
592 died when the jetliner crashed 

NEW SERVICE! 
COMPUTER 

GENERATED 
SLIDES 

Henry Louis Ind Photoworld can now 
make presentation slides from your disk 

or 
Bring in your copy and let us 

design and format your slides for you. 
Call or fax for current prices. 

506 east college street 
338·1105 

free parking 
fax: 338·3954 

old capitol mall 
338·7222 

HENRY LOUISW'NC. a 
PHOTO ORlD 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

July 25, 26 & 27 
Thur.-Fri. 9 am.8 pm 
Sat. 10 am· 6 pro 

in the Everglades on May 11. Two 
and a half months later, only 67 
bodies have been identified. 

The Dade County Medical Exam
iner Department also has finished 
examining and photographing the 
unidentified remains pulled out of 
the muck, department spokesperson 
Charles Nicolas said Wednesday. 

Now it's time to turn over the 
remains and allow the victims' 

families to bury them, NicolaI 
said. Fifty·three caskets are sched
uled to be laid to rest - one for 
each victim whose remains were 
never identified. 

"Th.e best thing the air line can do 
at this time it show our respect for 
the families who lost loved ones on 
the flight and we're trying to do 80 
in a dignified and sensitive man
ner," a ValuJet spokesperson said. 

Congratulations winners! 
Winners in the July carrier contest 
sponsored by The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Office are: 

Route# Name 

R·l0S Jeft'Pauley First Place ($SO) 

R·88 
E. Court, S. Gilbert, S. Linn 

Katherine Frey Second Place ($25) 
Kimball Ave, Kimball Rd, Whiting Ave 

R· 70 Bev Seaton Third Place ($20) 
E. College, Muscatine, Pearl, E. Washington 

R-6S David Lynch Fourth Place ($15) 
Oakland Ave. 

HKD But Stanley 
Hawkeye Drive 

Sixth-Tenth Places ($5) 

Fifth Place ($10) 

R·94 Nathan McGlumphry California, Aatiron. Gleason Ave. 

GIC3S00 Dr,.Gl1Illwood 

Westwirxls Orive R·110 David Britcher 

DT Ken Wessels 
R·IOJ Muriel Nauman 

R·92 Robin Hoewing 

DownlOwn Businesses 
Crosby, Davis, Russell, TI'IC)' 

Greenwood Dr .• Woodside Dr. 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all winners for their outstanding 
delivery during the summer. Another contest is planned for the fall semester. 

PEACE LOVE 
AND A 

BlTCHltf BIKE 

What Else 
Do We Need? 
Iowa City Spoke & Ski 

proudly features 
VooDoo Bicycles. 

Custom Bikes without the 
hassles (or High Price!) 

Take one for a ride 
and feel the magic. 
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• OIOts 
~ They have to create a new channel to serve the purpose that .. 
.. MTV was originally created for - ~o play videos. ~ 

Iowa City resident Kevin Carlson, on the new MTV channel, M2. 

The real diet 
Americans are still running the great race to stay fit and 

But dieters need to beware of the dangers of excessive 
"telti", a"d remember the most important rule: moderation, 

omebody needs to tell dieters the truth about nutrition. Many 
people fall victim to mass-media ideals and leave behind their 
health in the rush to be thin. 

Olestra being tested in Cedar Rapids and Simplesse already 
ingredient in premade desserts (both fat substitutes), it's no won

think they don't need any fat. 
Lu/.~_ •• " race by the hoards to the "Max Dorito" aisle, lured by the 

~,mi!le of "having their cake and eating it, too.· What they don't 
~c1enltaJ:ld is they can eat what they want without fat substitutes. It's 

moderation, and believe it or not, it's much healthier than any 
diet. 

~ModElra1~ion means taking in all the necessary nutrients, getting 
of exercise and sometimes treating yourself to "pleasure foods," 

as salad dressing or candy bars. It is a lifetime of diet change, 
not a week-long attempt to fit into size 6 designer jeans. 

fhe body needs fat to absorb and store many vitamins. Vitamin A, 
wlUch produces strong bones and healthy skin; Vitamin D, a helper to 
calcium and phosphorous as they form strong bones; Vitamin E, which 
hdp. Vitamin A protect red blood cells; and Vitamin K, which is pro
duCed by bacteria in the body, are all fat soluble. 

When essential vitamins are not absorbed properly, some of the 
reiults are 1088 of vision in dim light, rickets, damage to the nerves 
~ heart, iron deficiency anemia and enlargement of the thyroid 
gltnd. Sound beautiful? 
~ow for the food groups. Six or more daily servings from the grain 

gl'1)up are recommended by the food and drug administration, three to 
fiW! from the fruit and vegetable group and two to three from the 
d~ry and meat group. No more than 30 percent of one's calorie intake 
shbuld be derived from fat . Believe it or not, it takes 3,600 calories to 
prj>duce a pound offat, not just a single candy bar. 

jl'he only safe way to lose body fat if one's percentage is too high is to 
loSe 2 pounds per week. No more. Milk shake diets promising a weight 
lolls of 10 pounds in one week are dangerously unhealthy and do noth
ing to change your lifestyle. 

~xercise is important. If a diet consists only of cutting back on high
calorie foods, 30 percent of the initial weight loss comes from muscle 
tisSue. Exercise will keep the muscles strong and toned while cutting 
down on body fat. It will also condition the heart and lungs. This must 
be done in moderation, as well. It is important to consult your doctor 
before beginning any exercise program. 

All those dieters munching on Olestra chips and suffering hunger 
pangs, heed this: Go to your doctor and start a healthy diet today, 
before your appointments are for something far more serious. 

Karrle Higgins is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 

On the bridge 
To the Editor: 

As a lifelong Iowa City resident, I 
only found Kjer Cox's July 24 editori
all"Sign over troubled waters") to be 
disturbing - nor the sign that marks 
Jonathan Vogt's place of death. 

It seems that we are lucky to go 
frqm March to October each year 
without someone drowning in the 
Iowa River. Unfortunately, most of 
the fatalities are due to ignorance 
about how dangerous the river is. 

As an Upward Bound summer staff 
member, I am glad there is a sign on 
the footbridge. We have over 70 
high-school students from eastern 
Iowa staying here and each time we 
have walked over the bridge, the sign 
that Cox describes as "unnerving." 
"morbid" and "trivializes death" 

rves as a more effective safety 
eminder to the students than aver
al warning from a staff member 

could ever be. 
If anyone is contributing to the 

rger problem of "careless use of 

~ersteegh's argument 

taWed 
a the Editor: 
Todd Versteegh's editorial 
nouncing "liberal indoctrination" 

DI, " 'Our' class," July 22) in college 
lassrooms is an interesting. but fatal
flawed argument. 
First, Versteegh's evidence is irrele

ant to his argument. He condemns 
liberal" college instructors who 
indoctrinate" students, but the two 

tases he cites involve students who 
~cted against other students. 
: Also, Versteeg~ 's analysis of politi
ul divisions is grossly oversimplified. 

here are more than two brands of 
litics, "liberal" and ·conservative." 

nd, connecting Democratic registra
'on figures with instructors' personal 

lities is unwarranted in two ways. 
ithin the narrow confines of party 
lities, there are differences: Some 
mocrats oppose legal abortion, 

me Republicans defend it. Second, 
he Democratic party is moving to 
he right, so a "liberal" today is not 

~
at a "liberal" was 20 years ago. 

Versteegh uses what George 
rwell described as "meaningless 
rds." Political labels like "liberal" 

nd "conservative" are overused and 

language," it is Cox. Despite what 
Cox thinks, it really is a trivial matter 
as to whether Vogt jumped off or 
dove off the footbridge. What he 
should be more concerned with is 
that a person drowned. 

And to compare the effectiveness 
of putting a warning sign on the 
bridge with putting preventive physi
cal barriers on the Golden Gate 
Bridge outrages me. The people who 
jump off the Golden Gate Bridge 
have a death wish, while most of the 
people who have drowned in the 
Iowa River made a mistake in judg
ment which cost them their lives. 

I'm not sure why Kjer Cox chose to 
address this topiC since there have 
been no complaints about the sign in 
its nearly one year of existence. By 
the public not complaining about it, 
they have made their voices heard. 

Chris Bryant 
Upward Bound sl4ff member 

devoid of meaning. and are used as a 
substitute for thinking. Versteegh 
emotionally manipulates readers by 
using the verb "indoctrinate." Chal
lenging a student to question and 
defend her views is not "indoctrina
tion." 

Versteegh overlooks conservative 
"indoctrination" that is legion. Busi
ness instructors may teach that indi
vidual employees are "replaceable," 
while political scientists may focus on 
voti ng for either Democrats or 
Republicans. 

The worst problem is Versteegh 's 
implied acceptance of fundamental 
classroom polities. I have heard far 
too many students say, "I didn't dis
agree because I was afraid you would 
give me a bad grade." Such fear is 
not a result of anything that was said 
in the classroom; some students 
assume that education is a game of 
telling a teacher what you think she 
(or he) wants to hear. 

Students need and deserve a voice 
in the classroom as a fundamental 
part of their education. Versteegh 's 
essay does nothing to show us how to 
do that. 

Jeff Kllnzman 
Iowa City resident 

'UTTERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

'CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of The 
o.ily Iow.an. The DI welcomes guest opinionsi submissions should be typed 
.and siRneCi, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biogrclphy 
shoukf accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
fat length, style and clarity . ... 

Commencing to change at graduation 
l 0ften wonder how many students actually 

read the newspaper on the last day of 
school. From what my own students tell me 

and from what 1 have seen, many of us try to 
leave town on, if not before, the last day of 
classes, eager to get home, start a job or go on 
vacation. Professors and TAs often try to give 
their exams early with the hope of being done 
sooner. Many of those graduating eschew their 
ceremony in the rush to move on. 

As for me, 1 have always liked sticking 
around for endings and savoring them. In col
lege, 1 stayed around until well after my last 
exam was turned in. I would savor my realiza
tion that the semester was over rather than 
running nonstop toward the next activity. I 
would relish that time of transition. Rather 
than leaving for home as fast as I could, 1 would 
exist in a transitional limbo for a few days, 
adjusting, reviewing the semester and antici
pating my next adventure. 

Asking a graduating senior what she 
or he is going to do next is a lot more 
common than congratulating the stu
dent on a job well done and appreci
ating how far that student has come. 

Lea 
Haravon 
Today is the kind of day I like to walk around 

and watch Iowa City in its predictable end-of
semester transition. I observe students packing 
a summer's worth of artifacts into their Clll'!l. I 
notice proud parents and their gradusting
senior children waiting in line for a celebratory 
brunch at the Hamburg Inn. I see caps and 
gowns donned as students and faculty hurry to 
their ceremonies. And I think. of other students 
who are either en route or home already, and 
wonder if they too will pace in their mother's 
kitchen like I have done. 

It seems to me that our society is so intent on 
rushing to the next event that we do not allow 
ourselves to savor the "in-between" stages. 
Rather than acknowledge them, we deny their 
existence. Asking a graduating senior what she 
or he is going to do next is a lot more common 
than congratulating the student on a job wen 
done and appreciating how far that student has 
come. Retiring men and women are asked what 
their future plans are. Beginning professors are 
interrogated about when they come up for 
tenure. People who just break up with or 10 e 
their partners are pushed to get back into the 
dating scene. We are uncomfortable with the 
ambiguity of being in limbo. 

our futures. When w rush on and r 1ect the 
state of limbo for Bomethlng concrete, we allO 
deny ourselvel a time of ~nectlon bout what 
we have done to g t there nd about what OUI 
future dreaml are. 

Ceremoniel and ritual. of c I bl'ltion are 
some of the mOlt err: ctiv w y. of markin, 
tranlitlons and life ch.ngOi . Birthday., 
anniverearies of relationship • retl In nt par· 
ties and funerals h lp us mark om of the .. 
endings and beeinning , And th Ul hu fl'adu. ' 
atlon which, inter tingly enough. I. officially 
called commencem nt: beeinnina. 

I plan on going to thlJ .umm 1'. graduation 
ceremony. Even though I am not paduatin" 
listening to the speech and Ina th proud. 
excited famili and fri nd help. m pauae in 
my own ure. J think about my own future and 
its impending tranalUollJ. 

I know a lot of peopl think the remony ~ 
cheesy. Trite proclamat ons, lonr H.ta of n met 
and crowd. of people who attend only to h If 
the name of their beloved child, partner or 
friend pronounc d (or mi.pronounc~) Into I 
microphon , and you don't, n your dual 
diploma beca\1lltl grad ant In . I know. 
lot of stud nta will not at th U' remonl I 
know it's none of my bUilD ,bu I wiAll they 
would go. Rath r, [ wlah I lived in alOclety that 
recognized, emphaaiud and valued lTanJiliont 
more. 

Plato told UI "the un nmin d IIf' I. not 
worth living." I think b uld h the 
time to .. vor tb I lran.llIonal mom nta. I 
think if h were a atud nt at the UI. h would 
have gone to hit rradualiol'l ceremony. 

I started doing this because the one year I 
rushed home after my last exam, I noticed I felt 
out-of-sorts, finding myself suddenly in my qui
et hometown when it was only the day before 
that I had been frantically studying in the col
lege library, focused only on that one test. I felt 
jumpy, being back home so immediately. After 
wandering from the kitchen to the living room 
in a state of shock for a few days, I realized I 
like slow transitions; 1 like savoring the amor
phous time between endings and new begin
nings. 

But transition stages have a lot to teach UI. 
, , 

Taking the time to look back over a semester or 
a year, especially when one is fl'aduating, can 
provide us with thoughtful perspectives about 

let! H.arnon' column ppr Fr 
points Pa . 

Smack is back: Shooting down shooti g up 
I t's hard to believe heroin is chic these days. 

One would have thought people might have 
learned their lesson by now. Yet, Time mag

azine reports the new runway look is "heroin 
chic," sported by models with gaunt, pallid, 
hyperanorexic faces, enhanced by make-up to 
look even more gaunt and pallid. And, though it 
probably won't be coming to Iowa City anytime 
soon, a new movie called "Trainspotting" glam
orizes the smack life. Actor Robert Downey Jr. 
is now on hiB third arrest, living out the role he 
once played in the 1987 film "Less than Zero.· 
No doubt his next movie will benefit from aJl 
the publicity. Perhaps he'JI play an addict in 
recovery. 

And the accouterment of this retro 
style, just as with the original, is 
drugs. You'd have to be high to pur
chase a purple suede Nehru jacket, 
after all. Drugs are outlawed and 
therefore cool. 

Meanwhile, it turns out that a number of 
White House statT member. have a history of 
some rather seriouB drug use. In defending the 
hjring Mike McCurry admitted he himself had 
smoked some of the devil weed back In hi. col
lege days - Who hadn't? 

Watching MTV videos this weekend, with 
bands like Oasis doing passable John Lennon 
imitations and Counting Crow. dOing pallable 
Van Morrison irnitationl, it .eems like every 
band grew up wanting to be the Velvet Under
ground. Needing a new conaumer trend to 
replace grunge - which I. unfortunately not 
very con8umptlon-oriented - becau., Doc 
Martens and flannel .hirts take a long time to 

Gary 
Levine 

READERS SAY: What is your most memorable MTV experienc J 
"Motley Cru - probably 
something about the devil. 
666 Satan or something lik 
that." 
April Dilb 
UI junior 

• I don't know. I dm 1101 • part 0( 
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Dole outlines economic package 
Tom bum upeetecl to be releued earl, nut ' of 28 percent. 
Associated Press 'IDODtb - allG will propoH a new Dole in.i.ted he ha. made no 

""""'SBURO ..... _ Bob n..._ capital-lain. t811 uemption (or deci.ion on the overall economic 
J1IUWW , ~.. ...-, INIIa11 buIiDS"" paekap. 

\lllv.ilina more key componentl or , Under the propoea\, .malI buai- He hal Hid the package would 
~ ~ ~= oIThU::= MIl invlltm.ntl1:ould be totally include a m~or tax cut and he il 

wo eumpt from the capltal.pinl to 10 mown to be COD8lderl.nt two m~r 
IIId Unlit It. ICOpe. 'lbe plan .. ceDter- 10lIl11 the proceeda are "InYelted in variatioDl _ an aeroes-the-board 
plec:ecouldbe .. IJ[-~toeutolup a_ma11buJ1ne11." tax cut of up to 16 percent or a 
to ~~' hIa ~~. . Capital pint are the profttl from repeal of the 1990 and 1993 tax 

Wrappl up a ... ........, .-.mpa4D the .... of rea111tate, Itoeb or .-.r- increuee with a return to the low
trip to Penntylvanla, Dole told a tain oth.r inve.tmentl. Th.y are If tax bracketa that were in place 
buIlrINe troup hat hIa plan - now currently toed at a maximum rata in 1986. .j 
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TWA 
Continutd from PQ{lt 1 

,age to be .er n d or hand· 
searched and alrer ft m king 
il)ternational m,ht to be fully 
inap ct d - "ev ry plan , every 
cabin , ev ry c r,o hold, every 
tim." 

his lapel, cautioned against jump
ing to concl~ioN about the crash's 
cause. 

PIZZA OF r __ ~~:::.od.:::~.~::s_O::;..~--

:.1 .. ':'=:td:::~I~t.~~: SUMMER $599 ~~ 
to assist families in ~uch a cata· ...... 

He 110 appointed Vice Pre.ldent 
AI Gore to head I commission on 
alrline r, ty th twill report b ck 
in 46 day. on how to deploy the lat. 
dt rity t.eehnology. 

"Whatever needl to be done, we 
will do it: ae.id Clinton, who spoke 
alo id Air Force On at John F. 
K nnedy International Airport, 
where Fl' ht 800 took ocr a week 
110· 

But h warn d that .uch mea· 
.ure "could inere ... the inconve
nience and expe/Ut of air trav.1. I 
WIJIt th Am riean people to know 
that up-l'ronL· 

Th F dual Aviation Adminis· 
tration imm diately told pallen
Ie to be r ady (or delay. at air
port. b rau .. o( "c:ongeatlon at 

unty T ninl c:h kpointIJ· al 
III or bill' ar opened and 
awched . 

The 'feney lUI .. ted that air 
tra 1 ra Ihould de.rly label lu,-

• ,. dy to a r qu ON 
abou th ir be ,have photo lden· 
till tion. dy to h ve bag. 
openM a.nd il)l!)«ted and .rrive 
early at airport. 

Clinton, 'th a white ribbon of 
~ vieti 1) nned to 

OLYMPICS 

GRADUATE 
t 

Cottrill 

Investigators still hoped to find 
the answer In the black boxes, 
which were recovered scratched 
and dented, but with "healthy' 
tape •. National Transportation 
Safety Board investigator Robert 
Benlon called their recovery "a 
great .tep." 

All 230 people aboard the Paris· 
bound jetline\, were killed when it 
exploded over the Atlantic on July 
17 ; 126 bodies, nearly half the 
total, had been recovered as of 
Thunday, and III had been identi· 
fied . 
• Meanwhile, the &earth for more 
bodies continued about 10 miles off 
Long leland. where two Navy 
"arch veueh were anchored 
above two areas covered with 
debne. 

One of the wreckage fields eon· 
tain. a "5-foot·high object that 
could be the remains of the plane's 
tail; the other, a 6O·by-30 foot piece 
of twisted fuselage that is thought 
to contain or cover bodies. 

The president announced the 
new safety rules after an emotional 
meeting with about 400 of the vic
tim.' relativel, who he acknowl
edged ha.d suffered greatly. He 
expressed sympathy for their frus· 
tration with the pace at which bod
Ies have been recovered and identi· 
fied . 

He aaid he agreed with the reI a: 

pm . The swimmers have added 
9liJver and 2 bronze for a total of 
21. 

American 'Brooke Bennett won 
th 800 freeltyle, but it was four
time gold medalist Evans who com
manded the attention pool side 
after finilhl"l sixth in the las~ race 
of h r career. 

EVIU\I'I.,aey, though, is assured 
- four Olympic golds and three 
current world records since she 
took Seoul by storm as a 17-year
old at th 1988 Summer Games -

strophe. House Transportation Original o. Thin 1 
Committee Chairperson Bud Shus- ~ 1 
ter, R-Pa., has said he would intra- . 338-0030 1 -
duce legislation to create such an 529 S. Riverside Dr. Crust Pina . 1 
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privately at the hotel where many II VIlidOlpll\lcll>llilgloCltlontO!'tl1. N<llgood .... .",,_ I~ 1 
of the relatives have stayed since Hwv. 6 & 22nd Ave. . . off ... Pr1cot moYVlry. eu_ pI)'I........... I 

•• J ' • appIicIbII. 0... dtt.ors cony .... thin S20.00. ~ ara I 
the crash. The meeting lasted three 8 CORAL VILLE .. . iI!1ftod 10 ..,IU," 1&1. dMIg. 01ge5 Oom~', Pizz.lnc. .I hours, about an hour longer than • ____________________ _ 

planned. The president consoled .. -----------------------------------111 
the relatives personally, offering 
many a squeeze of the hand, a pat 
on the back, a hug. 

Richard Penzer, whose sister, 
Judy, died in the explosion, said he 
felt better. 

"He gave a short speech, but it 
was beautiful," Penzer said. "He 
was very reassuring as a human 
being. There didn 't seem to be 
phoniness .... He would have. 
stayed there as long as we want-
ed." . 

Joseph Ortiz, who lost his niece, 
had been cynical about the meeting 
earlier in the' day. But afterward he 
said Clinton "showed that he cared. 
r think most of the people feel good 
about his coming over." 

"He was a leader," Rabbi Jay 
Rosenbaum said of Clinton. "He 
was rabbi, priest and minister as 
one." 

even though she missed tying 
speed skater Bonnie Blair's record 
of five Olympic gold medals by an 
American womlID. 

"It's been quite a ride," Evans 
said. 

Thirteen medals are at stake in 
todays competitions, which include 
the finals of the 20-kilometer walk 
and the men's shot put; five swim
ming finals, including the final 
event, the men's medley relay and a 
Dream Team game against China. 

let the 

University Book S'tore 
put some COOL .GREEN 
in your pockets! /'i '---I,~ 
.....-----..-----'-=--~ 

Summer Session Textbook 

Wed. 
Thurs. 
&1. 

Buyback Hours 

July 24 
July 25 
Ju.ly 26 

8:30-5:00 
8:30-5:00 
&30-5:00 

u~ anted '"The Airliner was there then, we used to hang around 
there a lot. The Airliner and Joe's were our favorite places 
to hang out when we weren't studying. " 

Susan Barnes, mother of UI senior Nate Barnes 
"1 like to CQme (to the Airliner) 

fOT flip night," Barne. said. "When 
I wu • freahman, I did the whole 
bi, Plrty acene, r-:----:=,...----, 
but now I'm get.. 
Un old enough 
wb r 1 have to 
lit down and 
drink. I like 
Mickey'" The 
VIne: .maller 
bart," 

In addition to 
b I communica· 
tlon Itudie~ C, Edward 
Major and bUIIl-
n admlni tra· Harvey 
tion minor, 
Bam followed in hit father's foot
,tep' by participating In Army 
ROTC. Aft.er craduatiop, he will be 

t ., commluion,d 88 a lecond lieu-
t.nan 

After four yean of being a Hawk-

lIchanat for royalty· free ute ofthe 
d JD by the U.S. Olympic Com
m.lUee. 

blck, project leader, And Haye, 
project ad", r, are the only mem
ben of the team who will receive 

eye, Barnes said as much as he 
loves the UI, it's time to move on. 

"I took 10 houn this summer so 
that I could 
gradua.te ," he 
said. "I'm look
ing forward to 
getting some 
sort of job trad
ing mutual 
funds or in 
finance." 

However, he 
hopes his ties 
with the U1 and 
Iowa City won't Rob't Harvey 
be permanently 
severed. Barnes said he would like 
to see his children don the black 
and gold somewhere down the road 

"r plan on it; he said. "There will 
be a real strong urge to get them to 
go here, that's for sure." 

funds from the USOC for the triP 
to Colorado Springs. 

"One way or another, I'm going, 
whether (funding) cornea from the 
UI, the Olympic committee or 
myself,' Pence said. 

CELEBAATE IOWA CITJ( 
Now Available for Pl.,lrchass 
phca d LkJiveIsity Jancknarf<s 

by IocIJI p/'rt1tr¥1Ipher Robert HIItchtJr, 
hc:tdlg the Od CspitoI, the Presidsnt's House, 

Notth Tower, and fTIOffJl 

ABo ~ 1118 Sssquicentenria posters 
'bM: An AnwIc::an Portla/f' 
( • ..." 00 kMa PtJ)k TfI/r,1s/on) 

One and two bedroom 
apartments. Iowa City. 
Laundry; ON BUS 
LINE. Nice. $4001 mo. 
555-8333 

Iowa City 
J • 

Transit • 
~ pop'ula'r r 
ameri'ity I 

IOWA·C'lrY TRANSIT 
Celebrating 25 years of Serv;~ to the'lowa City Communltyl 

1971·1996 ' 
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Arts & Entertainment 

MTV 'unleashes new channel MlV Timeline 
with all music--video format · 

I Tricia Musel pIe want to see," she said. "They "The Beach House" and "MTV 
Todd Pangilinan are passionate about music, Jams" and real-life docudramas. 
The Daily Iowan sports, fashion and computers. Carlson, who won a trip to the 

. MTV is catering to what young MTV beach house in 1994, said 
tKicking off as the first main- adults want to know more about." many of the music network's pro

stream music-video channel with Fu said MTV's core target audi- grams like "The Real World" are 

~
'deo Killed the Radio Star" in ence is lS- .to. 24-year-olda and the not what they are made out to be. 

1 81, MTV nbw hopes to be the network plays music videos 80 "I was on MTV a few years ago 
kroach of the television indus- percent of the time. talking to Kennedy, Bill Bellamy 
, quickly adapting to the harsh Based on an MTV short film, and Adam Curry when 'The Real 

ets-vironment of ratings and "Joe's Apartment" is about the World' came on: Carlson said. 
demanding fans. experiences corn-fed, all-Ameri- "All of them started to groan. 

OutBide the comfortable niche can Joe (Jerry O'Connell) has in a "It was the year that the guy 
o videos the network has carved seedy New York City, apartment. was thrown out and 
ollt on cable, MTV is attempting To his surpnse, Joe meets 60,000 fessed that it was staged. 
to stake out new .territory with roommates - an army of six- ducers it so they 
nlerchandise, music, original legged roaches who think, interesting 
~~ows - and now with its first sing and dance. 
tltatur, film, "Joe's Apartment,· While thjl,';"I11li!~~"Jj 
Which opens nationwide today. D)'(Ilfess1 

iels, , . t .. ~ reflects what young 
people want to see. They 
are passionate about 
music, sports, fashion and 
'computers. MlV is catering 
to what young adults want 
o know more about. " 
lreoe Fu, manager of 
communications at the 
MTV office in New York 
City 

Irene Fu, manager of communi
cations at the MTV office in New 
York City, said the changes the 
network has undergone during 
the past decade is due to a shift in 
viewers' needs and wants. 

"MTV reflects what young peo-

music {;"Omll'" 
begin airing on 

-They have 
channel to 
MTVwas 
to play videos," 
Kevin Carlson 
allotted 80 much 
play games for 
no self-esteem, 
You got to be pretty 
,yourself to that." 

a new 
that 

for -
resident 

have 
day to 

have 
Out.' 

subject 

However, Fu said was creat-
ed due to the large volume of 
videos the network receives week
ly, not MTV's lack of video pro
graming. 

MTV now sports a schizo-. 
phrenic line-up, completely pro
grammed with themed music 
hours, Jenny McCarthy game
show appearances, Bill Bellamy's 

Actors fail to bowl over 
'Kingpin' comedy fans in 

partly 
attract 

"MTV 
format -
mat where 
and tune 
influence 
"When you 
television 
more pledictable. 

The network's 
all-video net,WOlrx 
more focused 
"Singled Out,' MTV Raps· 
and "The Real World," allows 
viewers to pick and choose what 
they watch, Rothenbuhler said. 

"They have their 10 minutes for 
Metalliea and Smashing Pump
kins' videos and then they are 
back to 'Beavis and Butthead,' • 
Carlson said. "They're 110 chock
full of their shows." 

THlRFS 10 lUUS( 
fOR DOMUTI( 'IOlll(1. 
For information on haw you can hdp stop 

domtltic viol::nct. caJl us. 

1-800-777 -1960 

1981 ~ MTV begins transmission with "Video Killed the Radio StarN 
by the Buggies. 

1983 ~ Michael Jackson's "ThrilierN is produced. The long-form tape, 
"The Making of Michael Jackson's 'Thriller,'" becomes the 
best-selling music video to date. 

, ~ MTV is repeatedly accused of racism for failing to screen clips 
by black artists. 

1984 ~ Nickelodeon's "Nick Rocks" debuts. 
~ MTV signs exclusivity deals with six major record labels. 
~ "Miami Vice" (working title: "MTV Cops") debuts on NBC. 

1985 ~ VH-1 (an Ml'f Network) begins transmission on Jan. 1 with 
"The Star Spangled BannerN by Marvin Gaye. 

.... MTV Network sold to Viacom Intemationallnc. in August. 
1986 ~ MTV begins repeats of "The Monkees" in February. 
1987 ~ MTV Europe begins transmission from london in Atlgust with 

"Money for Nothing" by Dire Straits. 
1988 ~ MTV tours shopping malls with The Museum of Unnatural 

HiStory. 
~ MTV denies that Neil Young's "This Note's For You' has been 

banned, but it is rarely screened. 
1989 ~ Andrew Dice Clay is banned for life from MTV, following his 

offensive performance on MTV's "Video Music Awards" 
program in September. 

1990 ~ MTV Networks launches HAl, an all-a;>medy channel, in 
April. 

1990 ~ Madonna's "Justify My love" clip is banned by the BBC and 
MTV, and is released as a video sinsle in December. , 

1991 ~ MTV celebrates its 10th anniversary with "MTV 10· screened 
in prime time on the ABC television netwOrk in November. 

~ The first' "MTV I>arty to Go" is released. 
1992 .... "Beavis and ButtheadN premi~res. 

~ Producer Mary Ellis-Bunim creates "The Real World" in New 
York City. 

1995 ~ First "Road Rules" kicks off in Malibu, Calif. 
.... "Singled Out" begins its first season. 

1996 .... MTV releases M2 in August in conjunction with its 15th 
anniversary. 

Source: "Dancing ;n the D;waction Factory" by Andrew Goodwin 

Warthogs 
Go-Kart 

SATURDAY 

Pee Shy 
Idela 
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Publicity photo 

Roy Munson (Woody Harrelson) shows off after bowling another 
.strike in "Kingpin," which ,opens tonight at Coral IV ,Theatres. 

Nathan S. Groepper Although some early sequences 
The Daily Iowan may leave many stomachs queasy, 

PLAMMIMG FOR EARLY 
RETIREME"'? 

Jim Carrey may have ushered' in 
the genre of below-the-belt comedy, 
but the directing team of Bobby 
and Peter Farrelly ("Dumb and 
Dumber") have helped cement 
bathroom humor's place in the his
~ry of Hollywood. 

FILM REVIEW 

Directors: 

LdJII!I._"'id 
* out 01' **** 

The brothers' latest release, 
"Kingpin," is another tasteless, in
your-face romp. While the out
landish comedy is not suited for 
everyone, the film's few charms 
stem from the Farrellys' insistence 
on never toning do"," their boister-
ous oft'ensiveneu. • 

"Kingpin" provides more guilty 
chuckles than any other film this 
summer. Still, sitting through dia
logue like, "Do you think it is OK to 
drink urine?" will have viewers 
determining fo. themselves if the 
laughs are worth it. 

After losing his hand in a bowl
ing hustle 17 years ago, former 
Iowa state bowling champion Roy 
Munson (Woody Harrelson) discov
en a grinning prodigy in Ishmael 
(Randy Quaid). 

Following a disguiaed viait from 
Roy to his home in an Amish com-

. munity, Ishmael i. persuaded to 
compete in \ a high-stakes bowling 
tournament in Reno, Nev. Munson 
• tarts Iehmael on an elaborate 
training program, which includes 
frequentin, ultra-seedy establish
ments, to prepare him for the rig
ors of profeuional bowling. 

Once viewen get palt the bar
rage of bad hairpieces and over
wrought puns about Roy'l rubber 
hand, what is left ia a foclil on 
jokes about bodily functiona, 
includllll Pukilll and defecation. 

"Kingpin" also manages to use its 
comedic touch to cr~ft some odd, 
yet original satires. 

Helping spark these unique 
sequences are the talents of Har
relson and Quaid, whose dopey 
demeanors are welI-suited~ The 
duo pushes the' often-adolescent ' 
puns into the realm of engrossing 
lunacy. 

Although Harrelson and Quaid 
fail to deliver the endearing charm 
provided by Carrey and Jeff 
Bridges in "Dumb and Dumber," 
their performances command the ' 
same cartoonish fantasy. Once 
again, the underdog takes center 
stage, and viewers will cheer them 
along as they take every and any 
actions possible to win. 

Unfqrtunately, the film fizzles 
quickly in its second act. "Kingpin" 
becomes an uninspired road trip 
when Ishmael and Roy pick up the 
insultingly gorgeous girlfriend 
(Venessa Angel) of a millionaire 
who the duo just hustled. 

Even a exceptional performance 
from Bill Murray {"Groundhog 

While the outlandish com
edy is not suited for every
one, the film's few charms 
stem from the Farrelly 
brothers' insistence on 
never toning down their 
boisterous offensiveness. 

DaY-) as slime-ball bowling cham
pion Ernie McCracken cannot save 
the film from a relentless, MTV
atyle soundtrack that pops up 
arqund. every turn. The film's 
crackling humor soon fades to the 
background to make way for the 
contrived, 'eentimentalstory line . 

By the film's predictable conclu
sion, viewers will be ao ltarved for 
a solid laugh that even another gag 
about horae semen would do the 
trick. However, the Farrelly broth
en do not want to leave the audi
ence with a round of belly laUlhl, 
but with a batch of .appy, .hallow 
morality more fit for Saturday 
morning cartoon •. 

WITHDRAWAL DECISIOMS 
• Sorting through the complex maze of rules and regulations 
• Choosing among rollovers, transfers, and partial versus M dlsbixrtions 

TAX DECISIOMS 
• Beating the 10% excise tax on distributions made prior to age 59112 
• Reducing excise taxes on excess distributions 
• Developing long-term tax strategies for estate planning purposes 

IMVESTMEMT DECISIOMS 
• Selecting the right investments to meet your retirement income needs 
• Reducing the effects of inflation on your portfolio during the yea" ahead 

OUR TRUST AMD IMVESTMENT IPECIALIITI CAM HIL' 
MAKE THE DECISIOMS THAT ARE RIGHT FOR YOU 

CALL 156-'040 TODAY TO ARRAMGI A 
MO COlT, MO OILIGATIOM VIIIT 
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Loo.ted .. 1M MtIn &.nk ' 204 e", WIINI_ &nil 
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Nation 

President beefs up 
U.S~ airport security' 
Lawrence Knut on 
Associated Pre 

NEW YORK - Pr sident Clin
ton ordered lighter aviation IeCU
rity Thureday art r coneolin, 
grlevln, Camill of th victim. of 
TWA Flight 800. °Th .. ~ ty and 
It(urlty of th Am rican people 
muat be our top priority" the pre8-
ident laid. 

Clinton uid inlp cton will 
band .earch mor luggag and 
.creen mOn! baa. and all airlinera 
.. to or (rom th United tate. 
will b • arched befor taborr. 

, "Every plane, v ry cabin, v ry 
clrgo hold, very tim ," Clinton 
aald. 

He caution d the n w IItep. 
"could incTea the Inconvenience 
and th xpen of air treve!." but 
the ad mini tration would do it. 
utmo t to mlnlrni~ th .e COltl . 
Later, Trall.portatlon ec:retary 
Federico Pna .. Id curheide bag
P' ch ·in would be banned for 
intematloo&l OJ hte. 

Th pr .id nt announced the 
, lIB" tep • .ner m Un throu,h

out' lh morn in, with rel.tiv oC 
TWA victll'll . H .aid they hav 
"suffi d enomou. pain· and h 
upre I d . ympathy ith their 
(ruatratioo a r th .Iow recovery 
and deoUfi t n oC bod 

He said he agreed with their 
recommendation the federal gov
ernment establish an office 
charged with assisting families of 
victims. Houle Tranlportation 
Committee Chairperson Bud 
Shulter, R-Pa., has announced 
planl to introduce legislation cre
ating an office of family advocate 
in the National Transportation 
Safety Board. 

Currently, carry-on luggage i8 
Icreened with X-ray devices 
designed in an era when the pri
mary threat was hijackera armed 
with guns. Today, more complex 
and lophisticated bombs may be 
overlooked by such devic;ea. 
Increased hand searches could 
help avoid another disaster. 

Clinton also cautioned Ameri
cans not to jump to any conelu
.ions about the cauae of the crash. 
'"We do not know why TWA Flight 
800 crashed,' the president said. 
"But we will find out." 

Reassuring travelera, he said the 
• afety record of U.S. air travel is 
unmatched anywhere in the world. 

Clinton 888igned Vice President 
AI Gore to oversee a commission 
that will conduct a top to bottom 
review of airline safety. 

"Whatever needs to be done, we 
will do it," the president vowed, 

AlIKJCiatrcl press 

President Clinton talks to reporters at Ne~ York's John F. kennedy 
International Airport Thursday, after meeting with. the families of 
the victims of TWA Flight 800. 

standing alongside Air Force One 
at John F. Kennedy International 
Airport, the same airport from 
which TWA Flight 800 departed a 
week ago Wednesday. He said he 
would use "the full powers of the 
presidency" to do what is nece88ary . 

While many family members 
have vented anger that the 
remains of their loved ones have 
not been recovered, Clinton said, 
"an awful lot of them expressed 
gratitude to me for the efforts that 
are being made by the government 
personnel, the TWA personnel 

assigned to 'the families and the 
many volunteers who are working 
hard to make this awful experi
ence at least bearable for them." 

While most of the 230 victims of 
last week's explosion of the TWA 
Boeing 747 jetliner were Ameri
cans, French and Italian citizens 
were also passengers. 

Family members of the crash 
victims have complained bitterly 
and emotionally about what they 
feel is the slow pace of recovery 
efforts. Fully half of the bodies of 
victims remain to be found. 

Whitewater trial goes to jury after 22 days of testiinony 
either eaee, but he testified both 
tim on videotape. But in the cur
rent tJial, one of his closest White 
HOWIe aides, Bruce Lindsey, is an 
unindicted co-conapirator. 

Under the direction of Indepen
dent Counsel Kenneth Starr, the 
lecond trial focused directly on 
financmg oC Clinton's 1990 race for 
governor, hia last state campaign 
before 1rinning the presidency. The 
fln1, centered on the business deal
inp ofhiJ bWliness partners in the 
WhItewater real-estate venture. 

An ll-count indictment brought 
by Whitewater prosecutora aCCU8es 
BranlCum and HiU of using bank 
bpen1le checks to reimburae them
ael and othel'l for the campaign 
donations. 

They are also accused of conceal
ing from the Internal Revenue Ser
vice cash withdrawals by Clinton's 
1990 gubernatorial campaign: 
$30,000 in May t~at year and 
$22,500 in November. Federal law 
requires reporting cash transac
tions of more than $10,000. 

Summing up for thejury, chief 
prosecutor W. Ewing Jr. said the 
bllnken broke the law to curry 
favor with Clinton in hopes of win
ning appointment to influential 
state boards. 

Ewing stressed the testimony of 
the government's star witne88, for
mer bank president Neal Ainley, 
who worked for Hill and Branscum. 
He compared Ainley to a monkey 
Working for an organ grinder. 

"The organ grinder doesn't work 

for the monkey," Ewing said. "The 
monkey works for the organ grinder." 

But Ewing reserved some of his 
harshest language for Lindsey, one 
of Clinton's closest advisers. 

The prosecutor said the two 
defendants and Lindsey were part 
of "a plot, a conspiracy to violate 
the law. When Lindsey wanted a 
favor from the bankers ,· said 
Ewing, "bingo, they did it." 

He called Lindsey's testimony 
"increduloU8." 

For the defense, Branscum 
lawyer Dan Guthrie contended the 
prosecution's case was "just prepos
terous." He asked why Branscum 
would "defraud his own bank" and 
risk "l08s of ownership of his bank, 
loss of his law license, los8 of his 
freedom." 

• VEGETARIAN PHILLY' MANICOTII • AHI TUNA · PANKO CHICKEN. TORTEWNI SALAD. ~ 

chu ett bill would require ~ ~ CHICAGOsTYLEDEEPDlsH ~ 
k 11 . d" AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK • 

rna r to te lngre lents 6 THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 
~ AIRL & PIZZA BY THE .$UCE i5 

nn Tolman, passed the Senate on 
* 3~ vote after p888ing the House 

eral day. earlier. Tolman said 
the b II was important "not only for 

, M ch\llettl, but nationally, and 
M ...... :tI frankly, potentially international

ly: 
Und r th Tolman bill, tobacco 

com pen I would have to diseJoae 
information about nicotine levels, 
u well .. any additives, to the 
Ita Department of Public Health, 
which could then malte the infor
matiOn public. At preaent, informa-

on about additives ia repOrted to 
the federal government, but cannot 
be m de public. 

Th induatry has releued a list 
of all lbe lllfl'ediente added to all 
tob ceo product. - about 600 of 
them - bul the lI.t doe.n't tell 
bow much oC uch ingredient is in 

h brand. 

FINE FOOD & SPIRITS 
210 s. Dubuaur SCJWt 

U7-4CJ5B 

ii! Since 1944 INER . ~ 
~ ~ . . 
~ ~ 
~ HappY Hou.r Every Mon.-Fri. 3-7 ; 
~ $2.50 Pitchers $1.50 Bottles . ~ 
~ $1.00 Pints $1.75 Imports &'2 for 1's ~ 
~ ~ 

I Nev::~;t~::s~~"~!! :!)l!S and \~:~u~~:n i 
• MKED 8IUE • SAlAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FE1TUCINE • SHEPHERD'S PIE • PAELLA' QUESADIlMS 

I'ALIA II. Aliial CAli 

(GIVANNI'S) 

~unday Brunch 
Ftaturf~ 5ta(ood tkubtrg 

OIds Sptdal KaYloR 
Oank f2gs Bmtdkt 

Stufftd Sourdough Frmchtoast 
IraKan ArtIchoke frltatti1 ". and molt 

RESERVATIONS WELCOMED 
SERVING lOAM - 2PM 

~01tt Ba~ ... 
-$' 4 Pitchers 

. ~argaritas 

$1 Domestic 
Pints 

'Vnt Ou~ ~lsJi,oI1i ~! 

121 E. Cotle • St. 339·n13 
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,.-. .. Happy Hour ~ 

in Town 

75~ Draws ,,~~ 
$1.50WelIDrlnks ~.,~~ ' 
'1.50 Domestic Bottles 
'3.50 Premium Pitcheis 
~ I Fri., July 26: Doghouse Blues Band w/Shashi 
~ ~ Sat., July 27: Garden of Rabbits, The Warthogs, 
~ ;ii Sarah Pace 

FRIDAY/' 
HOUSE MlURDAY 

FREEDrilk at dIe'-
9·11 P.M. , , ... '$275' ~iTCHE'RS" , .. 

S150~~~YS· 

S P 0 R T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton Street· Iowa my, Iowa • 337-6787 

Why have fun just on Thursdays? 

pikher of brew 
.. if you Itop ~ 

betweell 9 a 10. 
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Football 

Walsh .returns to Bears .•• sort of 
Associated Press 

A familiar face showed up in a 
different uniform at the Chicago 
Bears' training camp on Thursday. 

Steve Walsh, last year's backup 
quarterback with the Bears, led his 
St. Louis teammates into Plat
teville, Wis" for three days of prac
tice at the Bears' training facility. 

"You've got Key West, you've got 
Palm Springs, and then you've got 
Platteville," joked Wal s h, who 
signed a two-year, $2 million con
tract with St. Louis in April . 

Walsh played with the Bears the 
last two seasons. In 1994, he threw 
for 2,078 yards and 10 touchdowns 
with eight interceptions and took 
the Bears (9-7) to the second round 
of the playoffs. Last season; Erik 
Kramer's strong play relegated 
Walsh to a backup role. 

"The '94 season was probably my 
most successful season as a pro, 
and '95 was one of those more frus
trating seasons ," Walsh said . 
"'Obviously, being healthy for 

. another year without taking any 
hits helps physically. Mentally, it 
was a little bit of a struggle." 
Chiefs 

Marty Schottenheimer rewarded 
his players for last season's 13-3 
record by opening the Chiefs train
ing camp later than apy other NFL 
squad. 

The Chiefs will conduct their 

first full workout in pads on Satur- Henderson all have minor ham
'day at their complex in River Falls, string pulls. Wide receiver Irving 
Wis. Fryar has a slight groin pull,. while 

"I think we're all anxious to get offensive lineman Raleigh McKen
started," said Schottenheimer, zie has an ankle sprain. 
beginning his seve nth season as Bills 
coach . "O ur goal is always the Dave Hack, a rookie offensive 
same: to win the championship." lineman, is fighting - literally -
Patriots for a spot on the Bills roster. 

First-round draft pick Terry For the third time since training 
Glenn missed his second day of camp opened last Friday, Hack 
practice on Thursday after getting scuffled with a teammate. His 
six stitches to close a gash in his opponent Thursday was linebacker 
chin, suffered when hit by another Damien Covington. Previous foes 
player's helmet on Wednesday. have been linebackers John Hole-

Linebacker Dwayne Sabb, . who cek and David White. 
was out with an offseason leg Hack, a t-hree-yea r starter lit 
injury, passed his physical exami- Maryland who was waived last 
nation and practiced for the fi 'rst summer by Miami, insists he's not 
time, while defensive lineman trying to earn a reputation with 
Willie McGi.nest sat out with a his fists . "I'm just trying to work on 
minor groin sprain. my techniques. You have to go at a 
Eagles certain speed to do your stuff right, 

Coach Ray Rhodes said first- because if you don't, you're going to 
round draft choice Jermane May- look like the fool." 
berry, who had a touch of bronchi- Lions 
tis when he reported, will miss the Neither member of last year's 
next four or five days with pneu- top NFL receiving tandem has 
monia. "The young man is at the begun practicing with the Lions. 
meetings, " Rhodes said. "He Herman Moore has gone home 
doesn't want to get behind. I like Iiecause of back spasms. And Brett 
that." Perri man, who reported to camp 

A number of Eagles continue to late because of a contract dispute, 
nurse minor injuries. Safety Brian has yet to practice as he continues 
Dawkins, halfback Charlie Garner, rehabilitation from a knee injury 
fullbacks Kevin Turner and Fred . suffered in last season's playoff loss 
McCrary and cornerback Jerome to Philadelphia. 

~ l' C, I{ T S 
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TOMATO PIE 
212 s. CLINTON STREET· IOWA CITY. IOWA • 337~787 516 E. 2ND 5 .. • CORALVILLE· 337-3000 

Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waffles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 
of seasonal &esh fruits. All this for only 
$4.99% Or try one of our chef's unique 

creations for $6.99, which includes 
. unlimited visits through our 

Brealdast Bar Buffet! 

~5~ .j 

JOE'S APARTMENT PG·13 

g:;~;[y THE ROCK ~R~ 

ADVENTURES 
OF PINNOCmO 0-

HARRIET THE Spy PO 
DAILY 1:30 ONLY 

SAT& SUN 
• WfDMA71. 
1:00& 3:60 

SANDRA ' 
BULLOCK 

ATIME ' 
~KILL 

DENZEL WASHINGTON 

C0URAGE 
~DERFlRE 

DAILYAT 
4:00, 
7:00& 
9:30 

SNEAK PREVIEW SAT. 
7:10 pm at the Englert 

WEAT 
7:00 & ':56 
SAT & SUII 

'WEDMA71 
1Z:4U4:00 

JACK 

f 
1~~HH~f~~f ~~~ 

WILL SMITH 
BILL PULLMAN 

JEFF GOLDBLUM (PO·1l1 

Some things in life 
just can't be explained. 

PHENOMBNON 
JOHN TRAVOLTA [!ID 

F~M 

LIFE D 

, ... 
Ul JII AN.\WIIl 

BASEBAll 
~ontinued (rom Pegp 12 

fourth inning Thuraday night 
carried th l urglng M Inn 
Twins to 16-6 victory ov I 

!!oaten Red Sox. BRAY GD 
BET GD 
SPC ~ 

I The 1\vinl le t t 11m r 
f-::::::-t.;;;t-t;=-.:-';;-'-'-:"=--E~::-::-:~~--::----:~-::--::-!==;.J;:;=:::':":~=--f=-:--E:::';;';';::~:"'-~ I ' with eight doubl I, incl ud i n 

I each by Paul Molitor and 
Cordova, in wlnninr Ih ir f< 
might rami. 

~MC OJ 
ENC fa 
US~ aJ 
DISC Em 
FX fa 

WON Em 
TBS fIiJ 
TNT f.l!) 

ESPN ED Superl)out. 
COM m Soap Soap SoIjI 

AlE Ell Biography 
TNN Ell Cllamplonthlp Rodeo 
NICK m 
MTV Em 

OIS 

M~X BralnslllMhtr 

Doonesbury 

Jim's Journal 
~~ ~\\e~ "-"1 
-h ~-e h.w ~'1 

>Ij~it te -" "'0 ft\S .,. t til 1". 

..-----, 
:t $~i~ \t ".s 
,..'ttl ,.ed, 

AUS"O ltXI CAN /tLN ~ 
/1I~ItJ4IC~ ~ 
8AI1f ~.1H1A1EM 
~PN'IrH4VEr • 
60T A/.J- THI1r R/6HTf I 

S"e ~,4l ".y 
iYir ".~f t ••. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 TIe 
tWhispered 

words 
I' Entartern 
nFoliow 
17 Turnpike 

lealure 
II Uk, II most 

Immedlatoly 1. Film box lettlrs 
ao Seae.gle 
21 Copy 
atComlcl 

expletive 
24 Slangy ISSlnt 

J$ Expeneneld 
(In) 

laGetan 
out·of·,tate 
IIcen .. ? 

II CrOWbar. e.g 

30 Five ·loot rumler 
31 Mock 
u Skedaddl,a 
34 MelsUII 
35 ComplICated 

affatr 
:)I 5hopahollc', 

hangout 
41 Blnklng uan •. 
41 Case 

del rmlnants 
41 ColieChon 
4? FertIlized. In • 

way 4. Squ.wbuSh, Ig 
to City south of FL 

My." Beach 
51 umll 
J4 'Oownlt 

Jo. •• • ('63 M) 
.. When ,orne 

local newt" on 

.. Red·bearded 
gOd 

.. Card \atll. c:a 
" V.ry larg. 

numb" 
II Fancy 
1.'l0000In 
... Whit ' R' rrnghl 

In(I'Clt '1 Compl •• 
.. Beach boo!\, 

• . g 

DOWN 

1 WIIIIOUI a COlt 
I Oaflull 

conlequ nee. 
*omlllrn .. 

aPllOI 
4 001l0ni 1nl 
IR.h I 
• Plal,t Plrt 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUULE 
f Aromatic; h b 
1511g. 

d IIgnl"l 
IIICM,ClU' 

• GolII employ" 
~of::.+;.1 10 E.gle. '11, 

,. P" .. 
meclltolem 

ltFarback 
u Llml1 
14 Rill led. Wllh 

-:-Ef:if::-8 '10 ' 
~+=+:~ u H,ghehl~ 

IIllIId 
II III WI " 

-:+-+.'+::'-1 n Tokyo,~ 
-:+;:+.:;+:.:-1 n VI Ylld n Id 
';'+':;~F.-i u ' TII - JfI 

.. ht" 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

so }I()tJ 
1lHJ7D 
IT'tItfM. r 

"Yup," shotS' •• ~ , , 
~'1tf""" 

tam1 

Roberto Kelly hit II two 
homer in th bill fourth im 
Mall Walb ck had II two 
hom r durllllll .Ix,run fidh 
Royal. 7, Yank .0 

NEW YORK - Rooki led 
4er Jose Roa do rot hil fint 

SNIDER 
ContirllJtd (rom Pa , 12 
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BASEBALL 
~onlinul'd from Pogt 12 

fourth inninr Thul'1ld y night that 
ca rried th .uqrlng Minneaot 
Twin. to 16-6 victory ov r th 
Bolton Red Sox. 

I The Twin. Itt m r cord 
I I wi th eight doubl 8, indudinr two 
I each by P ul Molitor nd M rty 

Cotdov , in winnlnr th ir fourth 
atni&,ht gam . 

Roberto Kelly hit a two-run 
haUler in th bir fourth inninl. 
Matt Walb ck h d a two-ru n 
hOOler during a .ix-run fifth 
Royal. 1, Yank 0 

NEW YORK - Rookie 1ft-lin
der Jos Roaado lot hi. fir t ml\ior 

, \~:i~~:from Po I' 12 

lDay not h p n n xl y r, but th 
current sy tem d h" itt flaw., 
aDd will v ntually c use y t 
pIIOth r plit-dealion 81 to who il 
~e national eh mplon. 

The currenL.y t m d ill ran
~ a No. 1 v rIIU. No.2 match-up 
ft the end of th y ar, but wbo'. to 
~y who I't' Iy II No 1 and No.2. 1--------_ I , urrentiy, we r lyon poll. to 

, . ledde who fill. tho .pot., but 
pou., hke ev rythin II In toll g 
,th1 ticath d., pOlitical 

~\a" #4 S~r~i~. , 
'>'1~t"" 'i' 

0_061" 

_ Once 8 t m it (iv nap uon 
No. 1 rankina. ir. th ira to k ep 
uti! they 10 Even If anotber 
team .how much mar promil, 
they rar Iy move ahead in the 
palla 

And thin • lik nlnnJDI up th 
into ccount .. tan), poU-

LIONS 

Contllllkd from P, 12 

12 

Thurmon Munson 

league victory, leading the Kansas 
City Royal . over the New York 
Yankees 7-0 Thursday night. 

Rosado (1-1l, making his fourth 
career start, allowed six hits in 7~ 
inning., struck out two and walked 
two . He left In the eighth after 
appar nUy developing cramps and 
wal repl ced by Hippolito Pichar
do. 
Blue Jay. 4, Athletic. 3 

TORONTO - Mark McGwire 
hit hia ml\ior league-leading 37th 
home run Into the fifth deck at 
SkyDome, but Joe Carter hit a 
two-run homer with two outs in 
the ninth inning Thursday night 
that rallied the '!bronto Blue Jays 

• tere just look at the box scores for 
mo t of the teams they are voting 
for . They don't know if a team 
pulled their starters in the third 
qu rter. All they know is who won 

nd by how many pointa. 
A three week playoff system 

would a llow the top eight teams 
(once again, you have discrepancy 

to who the top eight teams are, 
but you run a much better chance 
of not omitting a possible national 
ch mpion team) to decide once and 
for all who really is No. 1-

The top eight teams could playa 
Lhree-we k playoff, with the win
n r taking all. 

Why do you think March Mad
ne ia. uch a big deal in coUege 
baaketball? I t's playoff time. It's do 
or die time. People buckle down 
and pJay their best ball of the sea
IOn. That', what the fans want to 

virtually intact and went 8-3 in 
1994 

·People look at you differently 
and prepare for you differently 
than they did the year before," 
AJvarell18id. "You are always a dif
ferent team and things change. 
The important thing is that Gary 
(BarneHl has to keep people 
healthy and keep his players 
fOCUJed " 

Barn tt urg that his situation 
is dIffer nt from that of Alvarez's 
though becauae Wisconsin went to 
the Ro e Bowl and won, beating 
UCLA 21-16 while Northwestern 
I to U 41-32 in Pasadena. 

°1 think 10 ing the Rose Bowl is 
lh Incentive we need to get back 
ther" Barnett said. "It's unfin
Ilh d bUSiness We also learned 
how to focus a year ago. We know 
what it took for us to get there and 
we have t out to recapture that 

ain." 
One Bil Ten team that knows 

bettfr than any other how to get to 
a IWe Bowl ia Michigan, who leads 
tbe conference with 16 trips to 
P dna. The Wolverines finished 

nd in lh preseason media poll 
ith 213 points, despite having 

tbr mor first place votes than 

110 of third ball man Tao Hua, 
u it w ruled an rror. 
Thi i. Lh firal year softball is 

part of Lh Olympics. 
Miller and company 
fall bon of medal. 
ATLANTA LIlia Podkopayeva 
en t ar or joy. The Americana 

l crIed 
PodkopllYlva' •• tunning floor 
utln ThuredllY ,av the Ukrain

I n I)'lllnasL 9.887 - the highest 
.cor or th Olympic. - and the 
.. II -around ,old . It Wei on that .m floor that Shannon Miller 
and Dominique Dawes tearily 

atcb d Lb ir m d I bopes llip 
awa . 

J t 0 olghte arU r, the Unit
ed tat I performed almost flaw
I and won th leam fOld . This 
lim , Miller fini s hed ei,hth, 
Domlniqu - Mo aou, l ubbing for 
iUJur d K rrl Sttug, was ninth , 
nd Dawe. finbh d in a tie for 

17th Ith Monica Martin of Spain. 
Not' n a vi It af\erward with 

Pr .Id nt Chnton could cOnlole 
them 

" I tried my bardeat tonight," 
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Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 

over Oakland 4-3. 
McGwire, who has played just 79 

games this season, became just the 
second hitter to reach the upper 
level in '!bronto. 

His 488-foot drive to left field 
landed about four rows above the 
spot where former Athletics team
mate Jose Canseco hit a ball in the 
1989 AL playoffs. 

Carter won it with his 24th 
homer, ending Oakland 's four
game winning streak. Rookie Jay 
Witasick (0-1) struck out Otis 
Nixon to start the ninth, walked 
Domingo Cedeno and struck out 
Jacob Brumfield before Carter 
homered. 

see. 
The excitement that could be 

generated by a college football 
playoff would be unrivaled in all of 
sports, and coincidentally, so would 
the money. 

Sure, there is the tradition of the 
bowl games, but new traditions 
have to start somewhere. Human 
beings have an amazing ability to 
cope with change. If need be, the 
bowls could even be implemented 
into the playoff system, switching 

AAlElICAN lEAGUE 
l .. 1 Divi,ion W l rd GI 
New Yorl< 60 40 .600 
Baltimore 50 49 .50S 9', 
Toronlo 46 56 .451 15 
Boston 45 55 .450 15 
Detroil II 70 .307 29', 
C.nl,.1 Divi.ion W l rd GI 
Clevel.nd 61 40 .604 
Chicago 55 46 .544 6 
Milwaukee 50 50 .500 10', 
Mlnne",,,, 49 52 .485 12 
Kansa, City 47 56 .456 15 
West Division W l Pd GI 
Te... 57 44 .564 
Se.nl. 54 ~5 .545 
Oakland 53 50 .515 
California 48 53 .475 
z·first gi\me was it win 
Thu"day'. Com .. 
lJil. Comes NoIlndudod 
Toronto 4, O.kland 3 
Kansa, City 7, New Vork 0 
Minnesota 16, Boston 6 
Cleveland at B.ltlma<.IRI 
T ..... ' Chicago Inl 
Milw.ukee .t C.liforni. Inl 
Det,oit at Se.t~e Inl 
TodilY's Games 

l10 
z-4-6 
• .4·6 
.·5·5 

4·6 
4-6 
110 
6-4 

.+7 
6·4 
6-4 
7-3 
l10 
4-6 

, -5-5 
, ·IH 

.·6 

St, •• k Hom. Awoy 
lost 1 32·17 28-23 
lOll 3 28·2722-l2 

Won I 23-26 23-30 
lost 1 27-2418·31 

Won 1 16·3115-39 
51,uk Hom. ""'or 

Won 1 30·18 31-22 
lost 3 28·2127-25 
Lost 1 27·2423-26 

Won 4 26-28 23-24 
Won 1 20·3027·26 

Slrtlk Hom. "w'y 
lost 1 35·1922·24 

Won 1 28·23 26-23 
lost 1 23·25 30·25 
lost 1 30·2018·]3 

K.nsas City IH.ney 8·81.t New Va<k IK.y 7-71. 6,35 p.m. 
Clevel.nd ISwindelll-l1 at B.ltunor< IMu,,,". 11-71, 6;35 p.m. 
O.kl.nd IAd.m, O'()lat Toronto IGuzm.n 9-61, 6;35 p.m. 
T .... IOli •• r 8-31" Chica\l" jAl",,,ez12·51. 7;05 p.m. 
eoston (Cleme." 4·91 .. Mlnneso .. IRadk. 5-131, 7:05 p.m . 
Milw.ukee ID· ... mico 3·21" Californi. ID.Springe, O.()I, 9:05 p.m. 
DetrOIt IS.ger 2·11at Se.1l1e IHltchoock 9-41. 9;05 p.m. 
Saturdiy's Games 
Cleveland at Baltimore, 12.05 p.m. 
Texa.at Chicago, 12:05 p.m. 
Kansa, City at New Von.. 3:05 p.m. 
O.kl.nd" Toronto. 3:05 p.m. 
Boston ill Mlnnesotil, 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee .t CalifornIA. 9:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Seattl., 9;05 p.m. 
SURdly" Com .. 
Oakland at Toronto, 12:05 p.m. 
Cleveland at Baltimore, 12:35 p.m. 
Kansas City at New York, 12:35 p.m. 
Texas at Chicago, 1 ;05 p.m. 
Boston at Minnesota, 1 ;05 p.m. 
Milwaukee at California. 3:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Se.ttl •• 3'35 P m. 

NATIONAL LfAGUE 
luI Division W l ,.. CI Lt 0 
Ad.m. 63 37 630 , ·7·3 
Moo" •• 1 54 46 .540 9 , ·5·5 
Florida 48 53 .475 15', ' ·7-3 
New yon. 47 54 .465 16', , ·Hi 
PI"lAdelphlA 41 61 .402 23 1·9 
(M,.I Divitlon W l ,.. CI Lto 
SL Louis 54 48 .529 ,-4-6 
Houston 54 49 .524 ~, S·5 
Cinonnati 48 49 .• 85)" 6-4 
Chicilgo 47 53 .470 6 5-5 
Pitt>bUl> ~6 54 .~60 7 6-4 
W .. IOivision W l ,.. CI l10 
Colorado 53 47 .530 z-7-3 
los Angeles 54 49 .524 :', ,·5·5 
San DH!jIO 54 49 .524 6·4 
San F,.nclsco 43 57 .430 10 3-7 
z·Orst ~me was ~ Win 

Thu"cUy" Comes 
lat. Coma NoIlncludod 
los ... ngeles 6. Flood. 3 
Pittsbu<&h 6. PI"IAdelpl" .. 4 
Montre.11 4, St. lOUIS 2 
Ch,cago at Colorado (nl 
AlI.nl.1 a, San r ranciJco fill 
To.by'. Comes 

51"," Home "_y 
Wan 3 33-1825-19 
Won 1 2'1-21 25 ·25 
lDSI 1 3)-2015·]3 
lOil 4 28-2319-Jl 
lDSI 5 20-25 21 -]6 Sttt.. Home "w'y 
lDSI 4 25-22 2'1-26 

Wan 1 28-20 26-29 
Wan 4 22·2426-25 
Wan 2 27-25 20-28 
Wan 4 2)-2923·25 

5tmlc Home "w'Y 
Wan 3 ]7·1516·]2 
Wan 1 28-21 26-28 
lDSI 1 28-26 26·23 
lo!I 2 23·2720-30 

San Oies<> IAAshby 8·210' Florda (Rat 5·111. 6,05 p.m. 
Phlladelphi> (Schilling .-41 at PitIlbu, (NoaRlo 12·41, 6:35 p_m. 
New Vorl< (Wilson 4·51 at C,ne,,,,,,,,,I ~ey 8·91, 6,35 p.m. 
Montr •• 1 (F.ssen> 9-71 at SL LOlli. (osborne 9·51. 7:05 p.m. 
los Angeles IR.Martlnez 7-4 0< Park 5-ll.t Howon (W.1I6-2I, 7,05 p.m. 
Chicago INavarro 7·910t Color.do Ifr ...... n 7-61. 8'OS P tTl 

AlIanla (00 • .,.10-5I1t5on F .. nosco (M lOll .. 4-91. 9·05 P m. 
S.lu"'.y'. Comes 
New Von. lit Cinci"""tI. 12:05 p m 
.... 1.nl.1.t San Francisco, 3-05 pm. 
San Diego at florida. 6:05 p.m 
Ph'ladeiph .. at Pittsburgl!. 6:05 p.m. 
Mon"e.1 .t St. lO<l", 7,05 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Houston, 7:05 p.m. 
Ch/COgo ot CoIorodo, 7:05 p.m. 
S.ndoy" Com" 
New Yorl<a,Cincinnatl. 1:15 p.m. 
Montr •• I .. St . louis. 1 :15 p.m 
los Angeles .t HO<I"on, 1 :35 p.m. 
Chicago at Colorado, 2:05 p.m. 
Ad.n" at San francISCO, 3:05 p.m. 
San DI.go at florida , 3.35 p.m. 
PhiladelphIA .. Pinsburgl!. 7:05 p.m. 

who would hold the title game each L-______________________________________ .J 

season. Saturday, missing just Friday, and 
Many people say that a playoff many times not even the whole day 

system is anti-education. The say on Friday. 
that forcing student-athletes to Besides, only four teams would 
miss even more class because of play an extra game, and only two 
games is bad for them. team would play an extra two. 

In reality, football players miss A college football playoff is not 
fewer classes than most athletes . only good for the sport and every
They play all of their games on one involved, it make sense. 

Penn State. Linebacker Jarrett 
Irons finished second to Fitzgerald 
for defensive player of the year 
honors and will lead the defensive 
minded Wolverines this fall. 

"Our strength is going to be on 
defense," head coach Lloyd Carr 
said. "Jarrett Irons will be an All
American candidate this year." 

"Our offense will be solid, but 
our kicking game will be the area 
where we must improve to have 
the type of team that we want in 
Ann Arbor." 

Ohio State is also a team that 
will be carried by its defense . 
Picked to finish third in the confer
ence, the Buckeyes will need to 
look to fil1 the shoes of departed 
Hei sma n trophy winner Eddie 
George, Biletnikoff award winner 
Terry Glenn, and Unitas award 
finalist Bobby Hoying. 

"We will have a good football 
team, but how good will depend on 
how the playeri.itep \&fI aM ~ 
the positions vacated by the play
ers that left last year," head coach 
John Cooper said. We do not have 
anybody on our team that is capa
ble of making the big plays like 
Joey Galloway and Terry Glenn." 

Paterno added that while his 

away," he said. 
TIlinois coach wu Tepper feels a 

playoff system doesn't have the 
support to get off the ground. 

"I think the climate out there is 
such that a playoff is dead in the 
water," Tepper said . "The presi
dents would not support it. The 
athletic directors would not sup
port it. I believe that it is anti-edu
cation." 

There is still one possible flaw in 
the system. With a guaranteed one 
versus two title game, there is still 
debate as to how the No. 1 and No. 
2 team are selected . 

"I think that's a major question 
that has to be answered between 
now and the time that No. I-No. 2 
play for the national champi
onship,· Ohio State Head Coach 
John Cooper said. "Personally, I'd 
like to see the coaches pick them. 
It may be some combination (of the 
coaches and media) . It may be 
some computer deal. I'm not sure." 

Miller said, breaking down as she 
spoke. "We won the gold and were 
80 excited, we lost focus. It's hard." 

I t was a sweet night for Podko
payeva, who came into the final 
round tied for first with China's Mo 
Huilan. Podkopayeva got the crowd 
clapping 81 s he tumbled and 
twirled to an Irish jig. 

As her score flashed, the reign
ing world champion closed her eyes 
and clasped her hands together as 
if in prayer. Mo was the last to go, 
and when she stepped out of 
bounds on her floor routine, Podko
payeva burst into tears. 

"1'm very happy the floor was 
last, because I could reach my full 
potential," she said. 

She teared up again as the gold 
medal was placed around her neck, 
then kissed it twice as she waved 
her bouquet of flowers to the ' 
crowd. 

Gina Gogean of Romania won 
the silver, and the bronze W81 

shared by her teammates, Simona 
Amanar and Lavinia Milolovici. 
Milo ovid allo won the bronze in 
Barcelona. 

team, Michigan , Ohio State, and 
Northwestern are the conference 
favorites , there is no Question a 
team like Iowa could sneak up and 
steal the conference title. 

"Iowa is a fine football time that 
is right on the edge of doing what 
they (Northwestern) did last year," 
Paterno said. "When you factor in 
85 scholarships and the injury fac
tor. anybody with solid personnel 
and good morale has a shot to win 
it this year." 

Minnesota head coach Jim Wack
er isn't even counting his team out 
quite yet. Despite a 1-7 conference 
record in 1995 and the loss of run
ning back Chris Darkins, Wacker is 
still optimistic, especially about his 
defense - which will feature mul
tiple sets and stunts this year. 

"Our theory is simple," Wacker 
said. "If we don't know what we are 
doing on the field, they aren't going 
to know what we are doirur either." 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Undale Mall 
395-6256 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation Assistant. 
Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations win vary. Must have own 
transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage, 
Can 335-5783 for more information, 

DUBUQUE 
Kennedy Mall 
569-1554 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NlW.\PAPER 

r----------------------------, 
This week onlyl 

$149 
eyeglasses 

any frame 
any prescnp1ion 

and our thinnest 
Ultrarght Ierres 

t'bH dlxing NatbnaI Eye ExCJn 
tvbnlh at Sears. choose art{ frame 
with 00{ prescription - 6Y9n Ihed 

bifocals or 1T1focds - crd ru 
best Ullralicj1t lenses - 20% 1hmer 

and 25% lighter th:ln regoor pIostC. 
Satisfc:x:lioo guaonleed 

or yo..J rraet bock. 

Whenw~ 
your at 

eye exam? 
I tt's been Il"OIe 111m 

""? yeor;. ~ Q1 

q:JpOinlrnenllocbr' 'o\1Ih 
1he ir.depErdent CXx;tor-

d 0pI0melry at Seen. Optical 
E'IO ...... _""" __ "'~a(J 
...... __ .v'*'-"*"' ....... ~_ 
/"OW -.. cr<l .... __ ""''''' bocontlhod .... 

-cioowy """"--"''''''''-'''*''''~ Socn __ "AQ ..... ()I.~ ....... """'","-"If'X)¢ 

~ ..... AuguoIS.l"'. 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
351-7018 

WATERLOO 
202 Crossroads Ctr. 
235·8727 

, 
I . 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that r8QUires cash. please checlc 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In retum. It is impossible 
for us to ad that cash. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.·Sat. 10·1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
CaU 1-800-513-4343 

E)(t. B-%12. 

LPWANTED 

KAPlAN Education Center 
has an opening lor a Student 
AI:Maor to assist In noiling 
81Uden1s, cwganlzing a
tWld general oIf\Ce. ReaIire& 

atrong CUSIOf1'1IIr srke, 
cwganlzaJional tWld 

COfl'Yl"O.JOic SIdIiS tWld the 
ability to work independertIty. 
Scme college prelerred. Part· 

time schedlAe InclUdes 
aItemoons; some evenings 
tWld weekend hours. Cal) 

319-338-2588 Of send rewne 
to Kaplan Oir8C1Ot, 

325 E. Washington St" 
SuIte 208. 

iowa City. IA 522.0. 

227 N. Dubuque Sf.' Iowa City 111mIl~~~~Wiiii;;;g;o;t~~f~~i:;;! for prlva.e 319,1'l37 2111 i Full-tim. , ben-
hJ • ofltl. .ond rllum. to offlco 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" manager. 

~~~~~~~~~DI~~~unJU!!~~Mn~!~~~~'~Jj~==~~~~~---- ~"~~~.a~~s ~ E. JtfftrtOn 5' • . 201 
Iowa City, IA 62245 

ARTIFACTS RECEPTIONIST needed for f ... 
pacecf property manllgemont compa-

331 Market Street ny. FuIl1Im.-permanent position. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTI'~ as-

Up 10 150% I 
Call Standi, I14So22T8 

FIRST 

204 a Wuhington 
Iowa City, IA 52l'll 

24 HOllr c®nLirl 
356-9140 r 
M /EOE Seekl new ancI used artful Objects h==~~!-a~==;-I A""ly In person •• Uncotn RNI Es. 

ancI fumllur. for consignment tate , 1218 Hlghl~d Court. Iowa Cil)'. 1 .. -------... 
CELlUlA~~~' RENTALS The Daily Iowan 

ooly $5.951 day, $291 week. has the following 
Traveling Ihl. w .. kend? c.n.r routet open: 

REGISTERED 
Ren. a plec. 01 mind. N " ....... ~ Ch ....... 

Call Ten Rentats 337-RENT. ' . "'"11"", U."'. 
NURSE 

hIS on openin, for Ihe foltowinld 

~~~~II • Night Custodian 
Mann Elementary 

Conlact Office of 
Human Resources. 

S09 S. Dubuque 51., 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

roe 

Pan tlma studenl position (10 10 
hours wl.h IOWA 

, S. conton, S. Dubuque, 

'~~I ' Westgate 
'Broadway 
, Miller Ave., Hudson Ave. 
, Michael 
, Savine ApIs. 

For more i"" oWIoo tel 
The Daily Iowan 

CftuIodao IWce 3380a7N 

The Midwest Reaional 
Blood AlUance has an open
in, for a part-time (2()t 
hours) RN for our volunleer 
blood donor center in Iowa 
City. Qualified applicants 
must be board certified RN 
licensed to practice in low. 
and haye phlebotomy expe
rience. We offer a competi
tive wary and a relued 
work environment. If inter
ested, pleue send your 
resume and/or apply In per
son II: 

Midwest Regional 
Blood Alliance 

from many h.lplng 
IImeric .. Ilmlll .. I.arn abOut Ih. 
world, and making n.w fr l.nds. 
CaII.otI ~"'~700'. 
VlTlRINAflY AISf8TANT_ Hard
wortdng tnthuolaltlc lndivIduailo .... 
111 In ill ..... of mall animal prIIC
Iico. 30 hOUri ..",. . E.ptritnCt .". 
larrod. Send briff .. sumo 10 ~oIdIr 
Pat Hospital Wesl BranCllIowa. 
WOIIKSHOP PRESENT!R for ad
uCIUooII publishing comp~y. De
Il\,er I.I.-propar.lion workshop. 10 
high school ,'ud.n', . Sop' .·OC1. 
College degr .. , 1r."," , own tran.· 
portillon required. RnumOl: Edu
calion Coordln.lor. 507 Highland 
Ave .. I .... CI1y. IA 522~. 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 32 Sturgis Comer Drive 

Iowa City, IA 52246 =~ ~~~ ~ust;'"2e~: 
~~I1~r dlY- Friday. 11 :30-lip.m. al our 

"::========~ I home. Own corl rt'_tncII roqulntd. r 337-5249 or 35'-1178. 
PASS. 

-=========~ service The IOWA CITY 
1I1I!rlamlll ... CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS E,p.!C1aI",n~ posilion Is responsible COMMUNITY 
BoW Sys'em (BBS) dally SCHOOL DISTRICT 
collecting .yslem s'a.istics. ~d 

=~~~~~~iHIl opondlng 10 ques'lons !roM BBS bas .. openJ., for Ihe 4C. CHILD CARE RlFERIlAL 
.". Send ,esurn. by August 2 '0: follow in,: AND INFORMA TlON SEAVtCE8. 

Day car. home. oanl .. , saoov Chappelle, Project Develop- • SpedoI Ell ~ -."'-11 prOSCIIooIliltings. 

TviRiiATi:RiANCiNvi~~~ """,I COOIdln_ Nor1InnotJ ...... u.... OCCIIionaIliltort. < IOWA COMPASS ...... alcItCIIlfclcartfi.: ' 
5277 University Hospital School • s.. .... "-ItIo ,.....,. Unhed Way 

Th. Uni'wsity of IOWa (Spocio/ E41 .. SlIIdJ Hal) M-F. 338-7 . 
Iowa CII)'. towa 52242-1011 010' ~1dt1- CIIJ HIP AFT1!~ 8CHOOL CAR! .. ~_Jr..... Ages 3106, c.gInnlngfalll996Mon-

Th. University 01 Iowa is on Equal day- Friday from noon to 5:30. LunCh 
OpportunilylAlflrmalive Action Em· Cootoct OfIlce of Homon Ind onack provided. FUll day car. on 
pfoyer ReIoIatta. 509 S Dubuque no school days. 351~72. 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY . SI., BENTON ST. '·C. roolltered. Ac-
Searching lor flv. I Iowa 0IY. IA 522-40 c:op1ing only full-lime from 3 ve-

----:7.~=~;:=--_I aware, posHi.e ______ EOE--. ___ '" (law exceptions) . Many Indoorl out· 
l_vt~d;;iuaJ;;i;s_I0;;;irvn;;;;;;; __ ~;i;i;;;;i;i;;~ - door acti.,U ... 575 w .. k. Call 
II '-'-'--"-'-'-------::=.:==-1 351H1424. 

~~~~'-.....! STUDENTS!!! r~RE~St~A~UR~AN~T~-

NAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS INFORMATlON and 
anonymous HIV anllbody testing 
aveUable: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 

Sireet 

oflers 
Free Pregnancy Teltlng 
Cohfldentlal Counseling 

and Support 
No appointment necessary 

Moo "'" .1 'I 
T & W 71"1' 91'111 
TtllJl,) 3pl11 ~lllq 

f:rl 3[1111 )1'!lI 

Is roN hiring BUS 
DRIVERS for the 
student run transit 

system. 
Start roN & continue 
into Fall. Must be a 

reglst8fed UI student 
for Fall Semester. 

flexible Schedule 
• 14 to 20 hrsJweek 

(duItng ........ " 
• Paid Training 
• StIring Drtwr: 
• 6 month Incr'eAee 

toUO 
$6,50 0 6 mths, 
$7.00 0 12 mths. 
$7.50 0 16 mthS, 
$6.00 0 24 mths. 

• Actv.nc:ement OpportunIty 

Work Study helpful 
but not required. 
Applications at 

Gambus OffIce (in 
Kimick Stadk.tn 

parking lot) 

The Coralville 
Recreation Department 

is lookin& for 
Aerotilcs 

Instructors 
for both HigM-ow 

Impact classes and Step 
Aerobics classes. 

Instructor pay begins at 
$10 class. 

la:rtiflcaltion is a plus 
is not required. For mote 
information contact the 
Coralville Recreation 
Center at 354-3006. 

t1 Work to protect the 
environment. 

t1 Starting pay 
$3051wk, lull-time 

t1 Paid training 

* Excelldnt pay plus 
bonus 

* Full benefit 
package 

* Career Opportunities 

t1 Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354-8011 

Gti;:;~8 
pizzi. 

V 
Part·time days &. 
evenings. flexible 
scheduling. Food 

discounlS and bonuses. 
Counter and kilclien 

S5.751hout. Drivers with 
own cat also cam $1 per 

delivery plus tips. 
531 HighwIY 1 Wttl 

Cambus strives to AIOYI AYiIlAIlI 
maintain a div8fse but no .~petIence? UPtri-

~~~~~~~::~:'r:"~-~~::~~=:~~~~::~~:=::~T~~~~~~~~~~i~ no~?H~.~ 
~~Mce. ~~~~~~ 

tho chlllC. to b' p.ld wh.t 
ADOPT wcftII. Celt 34H9&t . 

=~~"':=:~n= l~ Center Supervisor 
our secure, loving home. E:.penaes 
paid. Pl .... call D.n l .. , Davl . the Coralville Parks and Recrution Department is 
1~77. now accepting applications for Center Supervisor. ThIs 
ADOpnON: L.t us fill your baby'S 
Iii. with ""'" ancI happiness. E,pons- is a part-ti.me position with arrll'o)(imltely 1.5-20 houn 
I. pa id. J.yn. a St.v., week. This,' position renJi,Wre, individuals 10 SU""". 
1~2282. Thank you. r-' 

patronsp f the Coral>.';Ue Recreation Center. 
IInllereated iJ1divlduals s/>.>uId be available 10 work 

I "";'-;L";;Q8T:;:;: M::;y:-::;-:;;-=:;--llev,~\gs anC: weekent'.s. For job description and appU. 
Appro,lmately (\;;;u.ct the Coralville Recn!ation Center 

• grt.n . II lound. PLEASE 354-3OCI6. Applications from females, minority "roup 
Jenny II 321 N. Johnson st. Apt. 8. " 

: 341_ members and persons with dlsabiUties are encouraged. 
, ~~~~~~--IApp1ication deadline is WednesdlY, July 31, 1996. BEO. , 

isnowaccepting 
applicalions f(J's\DTUJ1Q' 
aM fall JlO'itions. 
Work-Slldy, $5.65 to 
Start. 

Apply Now. 
Call 335-3055. 

DO YOU TAKE AEROBID, 
AZMACOR~BECLOVENT 

VANCERIL OR PREDNISONE FOR 
YOUR ASTHMA? 

Do your lIIersiei mike you utbma wone? If 10, 

VOLUNTEERS between the a .. oIll alld 35 are 
Invited to participate In an ASTHMA STIJDY at 

the Unlvenlty 01 Iowa HOIpitala and CUnia. 
Pleue uII 356-4158 between 9 alii and 4 Pili ror 

IDOre Information. 
COMPENSATION AVAILABLE. 

CAL fNIJAR HI ANK 
M.II or brln, to The Dally Iowan, Communbtiotu CMfw' Room 201, 
DHdllne for lubmlttl", IfMI' to the C.Iend., column" 'pm '".", 
prior to publbtlon. Iteml ",.y be edited for lenxth, .nd In ,."er.1 will 
not be pub/I'bed more tIYn once. Notk:et whkh Me COIfIIMrd.t 
advM1MJtenfl will not be M:Cepted. PIHIe print dHrly, 
~t ______________________________ __ 
~'M ______________________________ __ 
Diy, cUte, time ________________ _ 

LOC.t~ __ ~--------------
Cont.1d person/phone 

IJiiIII. 
SCHOOL BUS 

DRIVERS 
Apply lib! ror FaIIl 

o 15.25 Ho.n/W .. k 
o SUO.UU"Mutl! 
•••••• PI •• 
o Tnl.I.. Pro.l4II •• 

MUlU'H¥·8JlOOK· 
FIELD BOOKS 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

12-4 pm 
:lit N . CILBERT 
Between Matlcet .. 

INSTRUCTION 

=-~~--:"::--:---:-I 

~~.~COii~ 
,~ ~. ,:,. ~ 
('Otl~c..10R 

Iowa City's first 
store to buy and sell 

Used COsI 
WI 111/1 off" thl "Idlll 
"lIefIOl/ 'I/d P'1 bfII 
prim lor a.d CDI. 

Of __ , .,"',.,."l1, 
RECORD COLLECTOR 

Need a 
d· .? 1versIa1 . 

Tw Big 10 CI1 
MetrqxlIiS BBS. IJve 
chat! Ganes ~ 

MaPMLO, 
Farwest Trivia, etc. I 

Rae clEm:> accoLntsl 
Intoo1el Accessl 

eel (319) 338-1100 
~modem, 

1 
5 

2 
6 

9 10 
13 14 
17 16 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

COMPUTER 

Tlltrapilt 
Part-time 

BSW. MSW, Of other 
';;;";"~~-';';'~-"1J&ImM ~ dqree pi 

SI.IIiI! ......... -

.",...T"... 
'WOId~ 

OUoHlTY 
WOfIO I'l1O 'I.-M 

»t .. ~ 

EXf*I-~ 
bra 

____ 19 

t~periaICC teeded 
leo.1fl' liIetIIe IIId ~ 
iltwlth~. 

IJIeIIII bcIpM 
Youdl tIomeI. I • 

1916 W_1'taal Dri"t 
I"", City, kwl 2140 

____ 23 ____ 2 .. ____ ...;. 

Ip ____ -io Phone ________________________________________ ~ 

Ad information: * of D ys _ Ca 
Cost: (I word) X ($ per word) 

1·3 days 824 per wurd ($8.20 mio.' 
4·' days .904 per wurd ($9.00 mlo, 
6010 days $1 .17 pet word 1$11 .10 mio., 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLIN I 



roOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
-;"'N t>.droo" In I~ r .. 
11'"""*'1. InOI _Ih. fWI 
A...-~ I . 51- 12'51. 
0iIN bedr .. ," In Ihrot 
~ I2l0l_111 arlll 
ijt.~.02t3 "N 1101'100111 • .,771 monlh *'" 10 Old ~. (31')33MHO 
iOoMMArl .. onltd . Auoull 
;.,....moo- pi! pro'-

.... bodr""",. S250 pluo ...-

"V"ILAILI nOw Or 
I ...,.,=-:-:""""---~_I CI •••• qultt. IItr .. yea, old 

room -",*,1. 1II1Pr:loncti. Ntod 
rtllrtnceo and crodII Co .ock. No pel • . 
$490 plu. ",11111 ... 2260 9th Sirttl 

CorIl1ll"t. Oall 337-4668. """.gar. ~~~~~~~~~I~~~~=;;;;;;;;;; 361-7415, tea .... oosage. _ 
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DUPLEX FOR RENT 

Now LeaSing For 
July or Au ust N!W lownhou .. apanmenl •. Two ' '';;::;::.;:,=;;='-7'''::''';:'~-:-:--=- " __ -0,;;;;;;;;;';;'::::::-__ 1 

and four b.csroom unitt, lYe block. 1-:: . -

$100 dIpoeIt 

~iMAiir--1 414 E. Mar1<et St. AOI ~ lion Jcm'. QrooaIY) 

351-8391 
354·WrS 

3BR12 ..... ..-rt. 

'675='" 
316 Ridge8'Id 
faj E. CdIeg9 
923 E. CdIege 
917 E. CdIege 
511 S Jotnscn 
GS.Dodge 
633S.Dodge 

439 S. Jotnscn 
521 S • ..IoI"n!m 

924 E. wasti Jgb'1 
932 E. wasti JgD I 

(E. ArepIaoe) 

w ....... ·_CII)' 
JJ704JlJ 

l-.-. $4lt 

IOWA CITY: 
MacItInI Avenu. Aplrbnenb (AlllIIIllIIee 

MIlClllnl AYI. On. B.droom (11") $425 

E_ ApI ........ ( .... 1. WIItf PlI~I 
2430 IlIIClllnt Ave. Two B.drooms $470=$485 

CORALVILLE: (Will' PIN AI AlllIaIIltIII 

I.e CIIItIII ( ..... I,_IttIftI" • ,0.11 

300-317 Fourtll Ave. 

(1I7D~. ft.) Two B,drooms 

CAU D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 

from Old Capitol "" Iowa A .... $670 
and SI17151 month wttII petIcIng. CIII 

33&-&105 1ft .. 5 p.... I;:~~~~~i:: NIC! TWO IIDIIOOII, PIII-
o.-A .. II_. 
.~obI, 1~572. 

NON-SIilOKING Ipaelous tur-I:;';==:=:::-::;:="c;.:;::'7:~0':7 
nllht<l apanmonl $475. ,1,1'0 'ur
nistled bedroom, 5275· $320. 
~ro. IC~.-C~~ · 

NOW"VAILAlL! 1=:::::=:=:---:----:,....".-;-
'Studlos starting .t S350. all UtiIItits 
lnetuded. 
'Ono and two bedroom lawn 
horntl. ator1Ing at S3W I '==~~--,---:-:c-.,---:-:--

CaJl331-3103 
O"KCIIEST, 0Il8 and two bedrooms, 
$3551 monlh and up. 0111339-1109. I~~~.,-:-;:=::-:::~;;:-;-;o;;
ONE and two btdroo .. s. Availabi& 
now/lall option. WID, AlC . yard . I~~~~~~~~~ 
parl<lng. no pall, 53951 $595. Aft.rt~ 
7:30 om. Call 354-222 I. 

914' 916 20IIt Ave. Place. COralville. 
One bedroom apartmants . Rani 
S3a5. HNI paid. No peII. Call tor po
vatl showing Monday-Friday &-5 
p.m .. 351-4141. 
UN,aU! anI bId room. Th,el 
11"'811, Clts welcome. $625 
utili"'. Included. 338-8853. 
-meuago. 

1475. Two bedrOOm wnt aide. C_ 
10 UIHC WId Law building. Off·street 
pt/I<lng. Gu grill •. Avlliable August 
15. 3501-6742. 
"VAILA8LE August t. 6t 8 Iowa 
Av ... Ciosl to doWnl ... n. WIler paid. 

---------4oll·l lreet parking , $550. Call 
354-1894. 

OOWNTOWrl large one bedroom 
near POll 0IIiea. GoW .iz. lor """ 
people. FailleUlng,laundfy and parte
Ing. 337-91~. 

EFFICIENCY apartm.nl. CI .. o·in. 
$425 per month. All utilitle, paid. 
339-5998. 
EFFICIENCY rooml wilh ... n kitch
en, share bathroom. clOse-In, H/W 
paid. For quilt mature people wttII ref
erencel. No pel •. 5275- $315 plul 
aIeettIc. 337-:1617. 
FURNISH!O o""lencl ... CoraMli. 
""", quiet, off·street part<lng, on bus
lint. laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 
month _ •• vaI"""". Low renl In
eludtI ",II~1ts. Aloo accepting weekly 
and month by month renlf- !s. For 
more inlormalion 354-06n. 

AD .252. Two bedroom. dillt_. 
control air. olf·.~eet pt/I<lng. Avll~ 
able naw or Augusl. Keystone Prop
arty. 338-6288. 

A01231. Two badroom. oll·st,eet 
partclng. laundry. on twalino. $495. 
HIW paid. Available Augu.1 1. Key· 
stone Property. 338-6288. 
A0I2I3. NIta condo. off""eet parte. 
Ing. CIA. dock Dr patio, near Eeono
'ood •• $525 plus utlllll". Klystone 
Proportle •• 338-6288. 
AOI288. Beaernont ~menl $525 
plu. utlll".I. Key>lono Proponle •. _88. 
ADt401 . Two bedroom. nwet' eOf'
alville opanmen!. AlC. DIW. WID 
laellily. parking. M·F. 9·5. 
351- 2178. 
A0I47. Two bedroom. two bathroom. 
CIo",1o campus. $570. Avllialll8 AIJo 
~call Thom .. Reallo" . 

AOtt3l. Two bedroom Coralville 
apartm.nt. Garagl. AlC. D/W . 
laundry, on bUllin • • Firat half 
month free. M-F.~, 35t-2178. 

~~~~~~:-:::-=:::;, 18!NTON MANOR condo. Two 
bdrm. _ .... dioh •• ."." Au-

mld-.Augu,sl. 1 guoIl . 351~17. Showtng now. 
WfSTWINOS OAIVI 
0ne-..$400. 

Augus1 I WId '5.338-1&13. 

=~~=-I HOUSE FOR RENT 

Cabin 
clO::~ 
3 bedroom, 

1 bath, garage, 

$~ 
gas, electric, water 

paid 337-6864 

wale. to 0"""1...",- Drily_51 bothroom /Iou ... A_In k.gu.t 
blc;e;~~!!!!!!.!!!!'!!!!!:.~~!; S1800. Call Lincoln Rill fatatt 
"" 338-3701. 

FOUR bedroom _ on Flannigan 
'-':0'''''''.:..::.::::-=:=-.,.---:-= I Court. Lu.Uty hOlM In Iamlly no/gh. bottIood. A_ bl!;Mtng 01 S. 

IImbtr. C.II LinCOln Rill EIIIII 
338-3701 . 

NICE 314 aEOROOM 
"'*II .... Ave. Wood ...... parl<ong. 
th_ bathrooms. laundry. CIA. fir .. 
pIIat.~. no peta. ,,_ Au 

;::;:;~~~~=~~-:::;l=7'-~-,::,:,..:o...,--,---:-- l gull I. SV501 monlh plU' Ulllltll • . 
33&-3011. 

ON! BEDROOM COTTAGE 
""""alln. Avt. Garagt. tw,lInIS. 
no pets. Ava"abl. Auguat 1. $4751 
monlh pllJS Utllilies. 333-3071. 
THReE bedroom hOI/II lor r..,1 ~ 
01 HollywOOd Blvd. $830 pIuo ""Iftl'" 
354-1~. 
THREE bedroom. A.allablo now 
S920 par monlh. SOma pats. RIY .. 
Heights ..... 351-36&1. 
THREf !*rooml In • live IIOdroom 
house. ca.<n. WID. DIW, pt/I<lIlg. 
flroplata. l ..... m_. 354-69117. 

0000 HOUSE FOR THREE 
RESPONSIBLE PERSONS. 

largo bedroom •• _ has 
no patI. rlleltneto. StiOO. 

~iiii~~~~~tme~. 1 m STREff VILLAGE 
HUGE ont bedrOOm downtown. Heel. 
waf_, parl<ing paid. $550. 351-8714. 

LI Two blocks from I .... RiWr Powt( 
==.;;=-::.="----- I ~,.=..,.:.._7'_:=_..:.;.,:_:_:_..,.,..= 1 Company. now eonllruetlon, 870 

feet. . fireplace. LAROE one bedroom aparlmant 
avali8lllt mid to lalt Augult On two 
route , olde, hous • . $425. Call 
337-9233. 
NICE quiet one bedroom. AJC. parI<
l_ng,18.S •• no smoking . no pelS. 
S350I $375. Avellable Augu.l Aller 
7:30p.m. 354-2221 . 
ON! !*room ~rnent, nice .Iz • . 
new carpel. $300. Benlon SlrM!. 
338-2870. 
ONE btdroom In quiet building. 
Avallablt lor Seplember. S390. 
h.at , walt( paid. Pa",lng lnelud· 

:~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~~~iii!~~~~~~~~!~~'IC.lIlIneOln 

t_ MUITANG LX 
5-apttd Convertible. Leather 
Interior, •• c.llent condition. 

$7,5OOJo.b.o. 354-7837, 

1"1 HOMDA "'.LUDI II 
5- peed, 41k, loaded, very 

c n, very fun. $13,500/o.b.o. 
337-6767,' ave message. 

1 .. CHIVY 110 
High mllea, AlC. New tires. 

Want $2,500. 
Call 354·2302. 

1_ OLDSMOIILI TROFIO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exc. 

cond.r $",OOO/o.b .o. Below 
book value. (319) 623·3950. 

1111 DODOI SHADOW 
Convertible. Great fun to drive. 
Air, power windows, automatic. 

$6,300/o.b.o. 358-9466. 

1114 IIITlUIIIHI3000GT 
Automatic, low mill •• under warranty, 
~ Security, S17.5OOi0.b.0. 

under NAOA 358-0891. 

2 bedroom 
Starting at $44S 

to $485 * * w/o utilities * add $75 for HIW 
c/ A, laundry facilities, 
off street parking, fully 

carpeted, garbage 
disposal, no pets. 

929 Iowa Ave. 
Come to model apt. 18, 
open daily 8 am - 9 
338-4306 or 338-1 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
84k, AC, PW, AMlFM, cassette. 
Excellent condition: S9,OOOIo.b.o. 

339-1366 

1887 DODGE RAIDER 
MITSUIISHI 

Very Clean. 4 wheel drive. $5000. 
338·9502 home or 335-7524 work 

CI ,alC 1_ CHIVY APACHI 
Half ton, straight six. Looks cool, 
run SUPERBI Sweet ride. $1,650 
cash firm. 338-7729 or 337-4129. 

2 Bdrs for August 1st 
$480 & $500 Inc. 

water, Laundry, off
street parking on 

BUIllne, 24 Hr Main!. 
Call 351-1777. 

dI,h· 
1ovoI. 

~c".~c .. _._-: .. _:::: .. __ .. I Augulll . 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand WftNl& 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$3Q(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 SATURN SU 
4-dr, air, AMlFM radio, power locks, automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXJ(-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for $30 
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

ii\Psa==.~ 
335-5784 or 335·5785 

I I I I I I I I I • • I I I • • I I I I I I 



INSIDE 
Scoreboard, Page 9 

rODAY 

Olympics 

Cycling., rowing, swimming, track 
and field, 9 a.m., KWWL Ch. 7 

Basketball, diving, track and field, 
volleyball, 7:30 p.m., KWWL Ch. 7 

Baseball 

Texas Rangers at Chicago White Sox, 
7 p.m., SportsChannel 

Chicago Cubs at Colorado Rockies, 8 
p.m.,WGN 

Atlanta Braves San Francisco Giants, 
9 p.m., TBS 

Golf 

British Senior Open, second round, 
10 a.m., ESPN. 

SATURDAY 

Olympics 

Beach volleyball, boxing, rowing, 
tennis, 11 a.m., KWWL Ch. 7. 

Canoe, diving, track and field, 5:30 
p.m., KWWL Ch. 7 

Baseball 

Atlanta Braves at San Francisco 
Giants, 3 p.m., TBS. 

Chicago Cubs at Colorado Rockies, 7 
p.m.,WGN 

Golf 

British Senior Open, third round, 10 
a.m., KCRG Ch. 9 

NFL 

Pittsburgh Steelers vs. San Diego 
Chargers, from Tokyo, 9 p.m., ESPN 

SUNDAY 

Olympics 

Track and field, 6 a.m., KWWL Ch. 
7. 

Baseball, volleyball, boxing, 11 a.m., 
KWWLCh.7 

Basketball, diving, gymnastics, 6 
p.m.,~LCh.7 

Baseball 

Texas Rangers at Chicago White Sox, 
1 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Chicago Cubs at Colorado Rockies, 2 
p.m.,WGN 

Philadelphia Phillies at Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 7 p.m., ESPN 

: SportsBriefs 
;BASEBALL 
, 

~Twins ink manager Kelly to . , 
contract extension 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Min
nesota Twins manager Tom Kelly 
has signed a three-year contract 
extension that will keep him with 
the team through the 2000 sea-
.son. 
• Kelly, whose 755 wins entering 
Thursday night's game were the 
:most in Twins history, led Min
:nesota to the World Series cham
'pionship in 1987, his first full sea
:son, and again In 1991. Terms of 
,the contract were not available. 
: The Twins also have finished 
second twice under Kelly, but 
haven't finished above .500 since 

'1992. 
I Minnesota and Toronto shared 
the worst record in the majors last 
·season. The Twins took a 48-52 
;record into Thursday night's game 
:against Boston. 
:IOr.' Berra honored with a 
!ballpark 
: UPPER MONTCLAIR, N.J. tAP) 
;- They made him a doctor two 
;months ago. Now Montclair State 
:University has named a baseball 
stadium after ex-New York Yan
,kees great Yogi Berra. 
o "I've always felt at home in 
ballparks and I've always felt at 
:home at Montclair State Universi
ty," Berra said Thursday. 

~ "Now I can feel at home twice 
:as much at Montclair." 

SPORT QUIZ 
Nam(' th~ New Yor~ Y.mkee catch· 

r killt>d in a plan u d~h In 1979 .. 

an w r onP 9, 

Football converges on ChiTown 
Big Ten's 
big men 
talk rule 
changes 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

CHICAGO - When the Big 
Ten's eleven head football coaches 
took to the podium to officially 
kick off the 1996 season Thursday, 
there was a lot more on their 
minds than just X's and O's. 

While talk of offensive outlooks 
and defensive tactics did fill the 
air at the 25th Annual Big Ten 
Kickoff Luncheon in Chicago, bowl 
alliances and the newly imple
mented overtime rule were the 
most popular topics among the 
league's coaches. 

The Big Ten, which has sent its 
regular season champion to the 
Rose Bowl the last fifty years, 
came to an agreement with the 
Rose Bowl, the Pac-lO, the Bowl 
Alliance and ABC Tuesday that 
further assures the chances of an 
actual national championship 
game beginning in the year 1998. 

If a Big Ten team is ranked No. 
1 or No.2 at the end of the season, 
they are no longer obligated to 
play in the Rose Bowl and can 
participate in a national champi
onship game. Iowa senior defensive lineman Bill Ennis-Inge combe last season at ICinnidc Stadium during 1M 

wrestles down Illinois ball carrier Robert Hoi- Hawkeyes' 26-7 loss to the Fighting lIIinl. 

Hey 
coaches, 
how 'bout 
playoffs? 

The Rose Bowl will also be giv
en the opportunity to host a 
national title game under the 
Alliance. 

ball,· he said. "I think we really 
have an obligation to make sure 
the women have the kind of ath
letic competition that they want.· 

putting so much pressure on foot.. ....----------------- - ----':-1 
:;!! and basketball to make mon- Nitta n y L ion S 51 a 

Big Ten Commissioner James "As far as I'm concerned, this is 
one of the greatest things that has 
ever happened in college football,· 
Iowa head coach Hayden Fry said. 

"To preserve the bowl set-up 
and get the Pac-lO and Big Ten to 
jOin the Alliance and still have the 
flexibility to play in the Rose 
Bowl, to me it looks like we've 
helped everyone.· 

Paterno, who along with every 
other Division I-A football coach 
has seen his number of scholar
ship cut from 95 to 85 due to gen
der equity, feels the added money 
the agreement prolDises to gener
ate could help bring the number of 
scholarship back up. 

Delaney wouldn't comment on B · 1 h 
exactly how much money wu as I g en c am 
involved in the deal with ABC for 
television rights, but did say it 
was in excess of $500 million over 
the next seven seasons. 

"As far 88 the amount of money 
involved, we know what the tele
vision right fees are and it i a 
substantial increase over what 
they were,' Delany said. "There 
are some other componenta ... hich 
have not yet been identified. The 
only thing I can tell you it that it 
is a substantial improvement over 
the average payout in th Alliance 
and the Rose Bowl payout." 

Penn State coach Joe Paterno, 
whose team was denied a shot at 
a national championship game 
two years ago due to the Big Ten's 
agreement with the Rose Bowl, 
was also supportive of the new 
agreement, saying it was good for 
not just football, but all collegiate 
sports. 

"We'll be able to do more things 
for women, so the women can 
come up to us and not try to pull 
the men down,· Paterno said. 

Fry was also optimistic about 
the money involved and what 
could be done with it. 

"The money we can make, from 
an alliance or whatever, doesn't 
necessarily have to accrue to foot-

"The amount of money to be 
made, to be paid out, is on the 
rise,· Fry said, "Which will really 
help with gender equity, Title IX 
and all those things that are 

Rookie 
pitcher 
thwarts 
Cardinals 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - Rookie Ugueth 
Urbina and two relievers combined 
on a three-hitter and the Montreal 
Expos beat St. Louis 4-2 Thursday 
night, the Cardinals' fourth 
straight los8. 

The Expos improved to 7-2 
against St. Louis this season. The 
Cardinals, held to two hits by 
Atlanta in a 4-1 los8 Wednesday, 
did not do much better against 
Urbina, Dave Veres and Mel Rojas. 

Urbina (5-3), a 22·year-old right
hander, gave up three hits in seven 
innings. He struck out six and 
walked two. 

Rojas pitched 1~ innings for his 
16th save. 
Dod,e ... 6, Marlin. 8 

MIAMI - Eric Karros hit a 
three-run homer in the first 
inning, leading the Los Angeles 
Dodgers over the Florida Marlins. 

Pedro Astacio (5-7), who took a 
five-hitter into the ninth, wound 
up allowing three runs and seven 
hits in 8~. Innings . After Devon 
White's two-run homer, Antonio 
Osuna relieved and gave up a hit. 
Thdd Worrell then got two outs for 
his 25th save. 

Juan Castro drew a one-out walk 
in the firet from Chris Hammond 

AslOClated ""'. 

Mariners catcher Dan Wilson, 
left, leads Milwaukee's Jeff Ciril
lo away from the pitchers mound 
after Cirillo was hit by a pitch 
from Rusty Meacham to slart the 
sixth inning Thursday. 
(3-6), Raul Mondesi doubled and 
Karras followed with hi s 22nd 
homer. 
Pirates 6, Phillie. 4 

PITTSBURGH - Orlando 
Merced drove in three runs and 
Jeff King had a two-run doubl as 
tbe Pittsburgh Pirates sent 
Philadelphia to its 12th 10118 in 13 
game •. 

Merced hit 8 two-run homer in 
the third off Russ Sprinrer (2·9) to 
help th Pirates win th ir fourth 
atraight. 

Dan Miceli (2·6) won for the firet 
time in four starts ainee b joined 
to rotation just before the AlI- tar 
break. Franci co Cordova pitched a 
perfect ninth for his 11th eav . 
Twin. 16, Red Sox 6 

MINNEAPOLIS - Scott Sta 
hoviak hit a two-run homer and an 
RBI single durinr a .ev n-run 

See IASElAl!.. r .. 9 

While they were in favor of the 

See COACHES, rAp 9 '--.:.-_~--..,...__:-.._~;-~-~~------..:. ... 

u.s. 
clobbers 
Zaire 
by 60 
Associated Pms 

ATLANTA - Tbe tarreet U. . 
crowd for women'. buketbaU laW 
America's billest blowout In 
Olympic history. 

Charged up by a Georfla Dom 
crowd of 31,230, many wavlDI 
small nap or unfurJjn,larae on , 
the U.S. worn n'. baaketbaU I.e m 
rolled to it. third .tralfht imp 
elve victory of th UIJl/Jl r 0.0'1 
on Thunday, a 107-47 tbumpl", of 
Zaire. 

The aO-point mlr,in Wit the 
malt for a U.S. women'. team In 
the Olympic., topping a 111 ·66 
rout of Czecho.lovakll in 
Bmelonaln 1992. 

But much of the talk aft.rward 
concerned the crowd - t.h bilP't 
to watch a women ', bllketball 
game In thl. country. Two wom n'. 
,am .. at the Dome on SundlY 
night had drawn 30,430. 

"h'. IOmething l'lI ram mber all 
my Hfe," U.S. coach Tara Van 
Derveer .aid. "I think that ' •• 
tremendoul Itatement about 
women'. basketball and whar 
"e're It. I think th.t really 
inspired Our team." 

Trouble WII, VanDerv r ', leam 
WIS 80 pHi, it took th cto d rlfht 
out of the ,arne, not to m.entlon u 
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